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USHHffiTON SHOWS AN 
OPTOMSTIC FEEUN6

TW O MORE OF N O R FLE E TS
SW INDLERS A R E  ARRESTED

Reno Unmlin and William Sperry, 
Taken Into Cuatody In Okla

homa City

7? ' «  ■

4IO VERNM ENT DOES NOT BE- 
U E V E  TH E  STRIKE  W ILL  

T A K E  PLACE

Waahinfton, O ct <20.— The note of 
optimism in official discuanion o f the 
threatened railroad atrike was more 

prononneed today. Several' cabinet 
aaembera expreaaed confidence that 
the cooliar off period which has inter
vened since the strike call had served 
to lessen danirer o f a national tieup.

One p f the definite developments o f 
the flay, however, was the announoe- 
nsent that preparations had been oem- 
pletcd for co-ordination under the 
commerce department o f plana fo r 
the transportation o f eaaentials should 
the atrike ko into effect.

A fter a conference at the White 
House between President Harding, 
Oiairman McChord o f the Interstate 
Commerce Commission and Acting 
Attorney General Goff, the decided 
impression was given that an order 
could be expected soon from the rom- 
mission putting into effect a reduction 
in freight rates.

Secretary Hoover, In announcing 
the department o f commerce was pre
pared to serve as a focal point for e f
fort o f state and municipal govem- 
mentii tn assure the movement o f food 
foel and other primary commodities 
•n event o f the strike, indicated that 
motor trucks and water transportation 
would be use«l to supplornent any por 
tior of the railroads left in operation. 
Traffic experts have -omputed that 
•hrough the proper use o f motor e<|Oip 
ment the average American city car 
draw sobsiatence 1 m contiguous ter
ritory within a radiu« o f fifty miles

Under that plan it was said a com- 
umnity would n«»t feel the effects o f a 
national strike before several week* 
had passed instead o f in a few days 
as would have been the rase ten year* 
ago

Naminar; of Strike Slalas
Following were Thii'rsday’E devel- 

npment in the railroad strike: 
ernferenees between the labor Hoard 
*nd preflidenta o f fiv:- uniom which 
have ordered a walkout, adjourned 
with the announcement from the board 
that no definite result* were nbtain«-‘l 
and the union --hiefa returned to Cleve
land.

Eleven “ standard" unions, repre 
senting nearly three-fourth* o f the 
eountry’s railwav workers and which 

*-e  voted for, but have not railed a 
•trike, marked time p« nding ctmfer- 
•>n.e- Keiween the la or Uianl and 
•yilv fl. "

Secertarv o f Conimerre Hoover an- 
’ . 'or. -- d t'l! have b<*en completwl by 
h-! detiartnie for transportation of 
eoaentiala in t i*-* o f a rail tie-up.

'> »irm an  >!••»' o f the Interstate 
C 'tom er'e Commi ’ i  and Actin'* 
Attom«>y ('eneral Goff ''nferre«l with 
President llariling over the rail situ
ation.

Ffi.tern n-adii a«lvrrti* -I men to 
fill vacancies which would result from 
u stnV-'. Central o f .lersev an-
ISourecd it r-.'Hv.d > manv replic- 
tba* till more ran be nnsidereil.

An’ 'Ti<nn Pailwav .Men’s Ass'icia 
t' 'n with tOOOO meipiters ->rin<»(il«-d to 
rr.tlroad workers not to » ‘ elke.

Railroads announ«-rd noil o f employ 
ea to aacertain how many will remain 
a* worp If theiT is a strike.

New strike Vote or*|ere<l among* 
Pennsvlvaria line* «hop craft workers 
Announced that Interstate Commerce 
Oirrmisaion freight rates decisions in 
m-gar dto hay. grain and lumber are 
imminent.

l ive Million Will Starve
After-war starvation in Rtp lia will 

add 5 million lives t<i *he miilkiu 
s'leady charged up as s sacrirtce to 
the war. An Investigation far the 
An"crici»n Relief Admir*str.vlion. say.i 
mnny Russian* will starve to death 
bcfi-.re spring in spite of alt the e f
fort;. that enn be made ’ o rescue '.bcm 
American food trains are now icirh- 
i' ' d strict* where th<* »v»ople have 
had no f<jod except grains, ’lark and 
r-icta, but the food will come too 'otc 
for many.

Farmers Urge Repeal of Ijiws
Ch'cago, Oct. 19.—.rhe Americuii 

FarTT Bureau Fede*-ntlon. with a 
mem.'erbiiip o f 1.300,000 farmera, an- 
r.cunced today it had decided to ask 
congress immediately for repeal o f the 
Ksch-Cummins lak and the Adamson 
a e f

“These were war time measures and 
they are preventing a speedy return 
to normal conditions,”  said J. R. 
Howard, president.

Ka K lax Organiser Hdre Again
M^. lUxg pf Milam eobnty, the 

’ ypong gven who jms kevlffat
I wenhg eiMic fo r  Otg’pu rpw .p^  iN fin -

Oklahoma City, Oct. 18.— Two men, 
giving th«i^ names as Reno Hamlin 
and William Sperry, alleged confi
dence workers, were arrested here to
day .charged with having operated in 
Atlanta, Ga., Fort Worth, Texns, and 
in this state. The men are also 
charged by J. F. Norfleet o f Hale Cen
ter, Texas, o f alleged extortion of 
146,000 in fraudulent stock trapsac- 
tionr

AUTOM OBILE HAS SPOILED 
I TH E  BOX CAR 'rOURlST
I _______

Temple, Texas, Oct. 18.— Univer- 
aal use o f the automobile and the ad- 

Ivent of good roads is gradually raus- 
Ung banishment o f the old-time “ side- 
I door Pullman”  and brake-rods hobo, 
iin the opinion o f J. K. Cbrisitan, a 
' newspaper man o f Chicago, who is 
' nsaking a 3p00-mile cross-country 
journey in thirty days on a wager.

: One of the conditiona is thaat he shall 
use no other form of transportation 
than motor cars and shall pay no faro 
Upon arrival here Chriatian has madu 
1,700 imles of the trip and had six
teen days left in which to finish. He 
ii. confident that he will do so. I f  he 
wins he will be accepted to member
ship in the .Advcntn''ers' (Tub of 
Chicago.

Will (elcbrate Texas Ontrnial 
Keiciitly the Centonnial- Executive 

< mmittis- securi-d psKsage by the 
<pc< lal s« . îion o f the I^ek'islature of a 
■oncurrent rciolutiun setting apart 
I hunulay, Nov. 10, as the dat** for a 
.Vtatewidc observance o f the lOOth an
niversary o f the first Anglo-Saxon set 
dement in Texas by Stephen F, Aus
tin, in 1821.

i'u iely in the intere*t o f an unsel- 
>h servU'e to the citizenship of Texa ; 

and with the special hope o f stim
ulating the historical and civic int4-r- 

it* c.f the luiys and girls of th< state. 
The Rotary dubs of Texas have under 
taken to launch the Centennial move- 
■nent and orvanite the state in an en- 
thusia'-itie effort to out th«- celebration 
over in a manner befitting our Intel-

and worthy o f our cmic pride.
It is likely that the ^^tnview R >- 

tary club will promote or boki a cele- 
I'ration tn ITainview.

mm CLUB RECBVES - 
CIMER AT LUNCHEON

PEOPLE ARE  CALLED  UPON TO 
MEET TU ESD AY A T  EIGHT

o x :l o c k

THEM SET FOR WORKING 
AT PIAINVIEW CEMETERy

b l a k e m o r e  p o s t  w i l l
A TTE N D  A M A R ILLO  RE-UNION

Commander Brown laHiiea Order That 
Should Make the “ Dough Boys” 

Come A-Running

BIAKEMORE CAMP WANTS 
TOWN CLOSED NOV. II

GEORGE HOLMGRBEN D BU VERS 
TH E  DOCUMENT A T  LU NCH 

EON TODAY

(iovernmrnt May Operate Tralna
San Antonn, (k-t. 18—Onlera for a 

anvass o f all iRiliiery r immaiids in 
' '  e t irhth roriM area, comprising five 
-tates for si'ldicrs who have lutd ex- 
]M i«-m-e in the cp«Tation o f railwav 
trains and the mainlerance o f way, 
h.ii-t- 11 u ii:4iie<l nt hei:<li|uai'tcrs 

'th roriM, Fort Sam Houston, it 
.;i* learm-.l Uxlay.

The re|M>rt it was ss.d, would show 
the number <-f officers and enliMte.l 
men of esi'i’ command who have ha I 
r:i:!r< ui ex|>erience in 26 lines of 

k. The men are to lie classified 
■ • c r  'ivr -vparate henib offii'i.ils, 
t .in employes, yard and Htiitioii ein- 
|1 e*. shopmen and mainti-nanre t,f

->• and -tiuc»ure employes.

I ■'ckeey Gik** On Fxruraiun 
” -̂e bu eness men aral cititens of 

I '■ n«y \V(,-nt on a trade excursion 
V. c ’re»ilav, with twenty cars in line.

mo'. Ga'oline. Quitaque, Turkey 
a* d Silverton were vitited, *p»*cche* 

r trailc and sou^t'drs and adver- 
ig distriliiiUvi. 1 h«' Roys Rand at 
kney umier the direction of Prof. 
A. Wright o f PlainvIew made its 

trip ami furnishei* music for the 
■iriion. -It was a very enjoyable 
r, says Mr. Wright. He says the 

li are good everywhere except are 
-'y below the caprock.

The charter o f th« Plainvigw Ro
tary Club was formally delivered by 
George Holmgreen o f San Antonio, 
v:ee president for the Eighteenth dia- 
tricti at a luncheon today at the Ware 
Hotel, with a number o f Rotariana 
from Amarillo and Lubbock clube and 
several local citizens as guests. Tha 
club was organized in June and ha* 
a membership o f twenty-one.

A fter the luncheon, wtih J. C. An
derson Jr., president o f the club, pre
siding, there was a talk by H. C. P ip 
kin of Amarillo, who made the survey 
and helped organize the PlainvIew 
club, and he congratulated the club 
upon the enthusiastic membership and 
work it is doing, and told o f the good 
that a Rotary club can do in a com
munity.

A .B. Conley o f Lubbock responded 
for that town, and expressed hi* ap- 
nreciation o f the work being done in 
Plainview.

Mrs. CMrtis Keen, the Rotary bride 
of the Plains, was introdeed and made 
a few remarks.

Mr. Holmgreen wus then called upon 
and in an address told o f the g ro w th  
of International Rotary, which became 
a national organisation o f sixteen 
dubs in 1910, and now it has 1,000 
dubs, in 29 countries, and 70,000 mem- 
btrs. He told of its stand for goo<l 
citizenship, civic improvement and a 
fraternal spirit among the people. His 
talk wa V ery  inspirational .and at 
the close he dclivenHsl the charter. Mr 
resptinded for the club in an aceept- 
an< e o f the charter.

The musical program to<lay was 
furnished by a quartette cumposgd of 
Mn- Arilla Peterson, Mrr. R. W. 
O’Keefe, Jake Burkett and .Matt Cram 
Mrs. A. A. Beery, violinist, and Mrs. 
Guy Gibbs and Mrs. Guy Jacob, ac- 
cf.mpanlsts. They responded to en
core*.

’The members o f the Rotary Club 
are J. C. Anderson, Jr., president; 
Meade F. Griffin, aecretary; Guy Gibbs 
treasurer; J. M. Adams, E. B. At- 
wo<d F. M. Butler, Allan G. Cox, A. 
B Del-oach, E. Dowden, Jr., W. .M. 
Gouldy, Dennis HetTlehnger, It. K. 
Horne, Marion Howard, F. J. Hurl- 
hut, I). P. Jonea, I,. S. Kinder, M. E. 
.Mimim, I,. H. Pare, M. K. Sidebottom, 
R. P. Smyth, W. E. Thatcher, C. I). 
Wc fferd, R. ,S. Zeigler

The guests today were H. ( ’ . Pip
kin, W. N. Durham, Jeff Blackburn. J. 
E. Rogersi O. J. la'veritt, Horace M. 
Hu.*sell, Henry S. Gooch, R. E. Han
sen, (Juy W. Fallrr, G. Henry Nes.s- 
lage and Rosa 1). Rogers o f Ama
rillo; L  T. .Martin, A. R. Conley, Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Kiwn uf I^ib- 
liock; Thomas Riste o f Salem. HI., C. 
W. lam er, Salmo, Kans., Rev. O. P. 
Clark, A. A Beery and E. B. Miller 
ami those appearing on the musical 
pn glum.

The following orde....r has been is- 
I sued to all memi^era o f Ray Blakemore - - - -  I Post, American Legion, anent the re-

A t the suggestion o f the RoUry ^  ^  “  Amarillo Armistice
Day, voN. 11th.

Ray Blakemore Post. No: 260, 
Plainview ,Texas

Ckib, the (Cemetery association, the 
American Legion Post and the City 
Board o f Development, the mayor, C. 
F. Vincent hae issued a proclamation 

I setting aside next Tuesday for the 
' people o f Plainview to meet at the

ITeld Orders No. 12<). M. R.: Ama
rillo 1-20000.

1. It is reported that “ Boo coo”  
hard tack, com willy, poulet, chick- 

‘ “ ns, oeuffs^ eggs, pomme de terre, po- 
oemetery, to cut the weeds, clean up tatoes, escargotes, dulnit, cognac, vin 
the premises and make such im prove-' rouge, ML Pleasant Com Juice, red 
menta as is necessary. He calls up- I •  whole flock o f madamoissel-
on each business house in the town to 
Send one or more representatives, and 
urges that all persons who have rel
atives or friends buried in the ceme- 
tey to take part in this working. Come

les, are being concentrated at Ama
rillo, in that portion o f the State o f 
Texas, known as the Panhandle, coun
ty o f Potter, all o f square sixteen. 
The enemy is holding these supplies 
by constant and well directed gag at-

with a spade, hoe, or other tool and tacks, 
meet at 8 in the morning. I f  enough Ray Blakemore Post No. 260, Amer- 
people come it w ill not take so very Legion^ holds nearly all o f square 
long to accomplish tha work. It is fourteen on that area occupied by the 
likely that the women o f the Cemetery f-'ity o f Plainview. 
association will serve lunch at noon. 2. Ray Blakemore Post No. 260, 

This is a very 'important matter, wil mop up and occupy all of the 
and the News hopes that much inter- City o f Amarillo, taking and consum- 
cst will be shown. ing all the before mentioned supplies

---------------------  for their own persona use. A t the
Lamar Parcnt-Tcachers’ Association same time our present lines will be 
Ha* Eighty Members Present *** >1 i» possible that we may be

Thee parent-Teachers’ association o f forced to fa ll back to them at any 
Ijim ar school met Friday, Oct. 14,
with eighty mothers and teachers 3. (a ) The operation will start at
present. “ H”  hour and “ D” day.

The meeting was called to order by Our troops will be supported
the president, .Mrs. H. Woffoni. An Ifoop* from various other similar 
excellent program was rendered which organizations in the suiYounding 
was very much enjoyed by all present, country who are in sympathy with us.

i'rograin for the afternoon was; 
Folk game, " I  See You,’' second 

grade.
Chorus, “ Lullaby by Br;ihms.’ ’ 6th 

grade.
Ri'ading by .Miss Groves; Piano solo

(e ) Our infantry and artillery 
will be supported by all gas troops 
.Tiid the bugle and drum corps who will 
make an attempt to soothe and paci
fy  the natives as well as the enemy 
by soulful and soul stirring music.

by .Mrs. Cailell, and vio'in solo.by Mrs. suggested that any bugler who
Beery, accompanied by Mrs. Guy Gibb* finds himself unable to blow his bugle 

A fter the program a short busi hang it up And let the wind blow
ness session was held during which *1-
12 new names were added to the roll 1*1) I-Jiison will b? made by per- 

aVini' a total o f 64 incnibera. rnal conUct only.
At the close o f the meeting Mrs. ( * )  First aid st.xtione will be 

IVolIonl gave a short talk, after which established and can be located by 
wc were led by .Mr. Morgan to the "iKht at the sign o f the green light, 
lowt r floor, where delirious refresh-  ̂ intelligence department re-
inents consisting of sandwiches, pick- Ihat certain sums o f money of
els, cake and hot tea were served by realm and a silk flag have been
Misdnmea Neal, Rushing. Boyd. Mar- npt-nly flaunted by the enemy. The
tine and Morrison.--KeporU-r capture o f these is the first objective 

nn<l we must move in sufficient nuni- 
bei-s to insure the success o f the op
eration.

Every member must get a member 
Vy Nov. 1th.

.T. The advance will be made by
will

Buys Carter-M hile .Motor Co.
Me.ssrs. ’Theo Shepard and John 

.Mathes have bought the Dodj^e ear 
r'-ency from the Tarter-White TMotor 
Co.< and will continue the business.
They are both nnominent young busi- **’*•!*••' truck or by train. Train ' 
ness men o f the city, Mr. Shepard from railhead .at “ T  time on
having been the local agent for years announcer later). I f
o f the Hup. (Tiandler and Cleveland haven’t the necessary mazuma,
'.ITS, and .Mr. .Mathes is head of the berries, cart-wheels, dinero or
(Vnrer-.Malhes Batter-’ Co., which ‘ T  telling the conductor “ Par
' sn,|U.B the Willanl batteries. They ^«'ut)ree’’ when he asks you for a 
will continue their old businesses. ti<'h“ t.and see how far you get.

lory Ah. esse* I Ife Nenlenc.*
' -J. H. Sandard, charged with the 

n-i Vr o f Jo*e Rohics, a Mexican, on 
August 11, about 20 iviles northwest 
'f  ' marillo, was found guilty by a 
• ifv  Tuesday and given a sentence o f 
'ife mprisonment. The jury was out 
•Tr> n inutes.

■> htid .Suffer* Severe Burn*
' *t Sunday n frjinoor while little 

' ’i' ’ov Kilcre*.i.<e. s lu o f Mr. and 
Mri Bert Kilcre:i-.e. was playing al>out 
•nc ’•. use he .'c-'i'ent>illy turned over 
a kettle o f l>oilint water -m him.-iolf. 
Mr • -a* badiv si-ah’e 1 .thout the arms 
i-'td on his le e *— Tulia Herald. tVt. 
20.

O iM reas to Play Plainview
The Plainview and Childresa high 

school foot hall team* will play a 
• pme at ChHdress Saturday after
noon.

Mauphi la 77 Year* OM
A. L. Bteuplfi Is ceUbrsting hi* 

77th hlrthAtv anniversary today. He 
has lived in Plainview for many yean 
end Nis the friendship o f everyone. 
Mav he live ifisny dwre years, is our

ro.ST OF LIV ING  IS
18 PKK ( 'E M  LOWER

1( Is Now h2 Per Tent o f l.ast Year 
— 77.3 Per <’ent .\bove 1913

Wkahington, Oct. 19.— Based on 
(-at'atirs for thirty-two cities, the cost 
if living in the United States decreas
'd 1.7 iier cent form last May to Sep- 
eniher 1 and 18.1 per cent from June, 
licO, to Sep>mlier, a^-cording to tig- 
uiesi announced to<luy by the bureau 
o f labor stutstics. T he decrease from 
•May to Scpiunl-er ranged from 0.1 
i-iT cent for Portland, Me. t o.T.8 p*.*r 
cent for Jacksonville, Fla., with New 
fork fchoding a decrease o f 1.1 |)er 

cent an dlloust >n 2.(5 per cenL..
TTie figures showed the cost o f liv

ing in the country in S» ptemlH>r to b»> 
77..T per cent higher than the average 
'or the year 1913. The increa.*es were 
itemised as follows: Food, 6.T.1 pc>r 
. 'lu; clotiiing, 92.1 per cent; hou'iiiig, 
*1 le r  cent; fuel and lights, 7 per 

_ ■ t; furniture, 124.7 per cent, and 
miscellaneous, 107.8 per cent.

.Many English Idle
Ixmdon, Oct. 19.— The situation in 

Ell"land as regards trade and unem- 
p’ " yr.ent >s worse than at any time 
since the end o f the Napoleonic wars, 
(>acinred Prime Minister Lloyd George 
in the house o f commons today in 
outlining the government’s policy on 
these two subjects. He said there 
are 1,760,000 persons unemployed and 
added thaf the greatest employ
ment. to the extent of 17 per cent 

IV. as in tlhe metal trades.

r'* *;i'.ing on the new lino* under 
th" firm name o f the Shepard-Mathes 
'^■tor To. The Dodge is one o f the 
popular selling car* and many are 
nv. ntni on the Plains.

Distribution; 
hers.

To all I^egion mem-

CAfcL C. BROWN.
Port (Commander.

! Plana for a Special Train to AaiariB* 
To Attond, Paahaiidle Re

union

I A t its meeting Wedneadny night the 
.Ray Blakemore Post American adopt
ed a resolution asking the mayor to  
issue a proclamation closing all th>

 ̂business houses o f the town all day 
Nov. l lth j Armistice Day, in eoai- 

I memoration o f the end o f the world 
war.

The excursion to A m ^ llo  on that 
day to attend the Paniumdle re-union 
o f world war veterans was discooeed. 
and it was stated that a special train 
can be secured if 125 ticekta can be 

iSold. It  is urged that all veterans 
who can do so, also the high school 
foot hall team and its rooters promise 
to make the trip, so the special train 
can be secured. The the train w ill 
leave early in the morning and return 
at night after the affair in Amarillo 
closes.

A  motion prevailed that the post 
lend to the Lubbock post its rifles and 
ammunition to be used at a funeral 
to be held there next Sunday.

C. C. Brown and Everett Bryan 
were appointed as a committee from 
the post to join with the Rotary club 
the Board o f City Development, the 
Cemetery association snd citizens in 
a clean-up of the cemetery next Tues
day.

Assisting the Boy Scout work in the 
community was discussed, and a mo
tion prevailed to appoint a committee 
composed o f E. F. Miles, Guy Gibbs, 
and Everett Bryan to confer with 
and assist the local scout master in 
scout work.

It was decided to change the hour 
o f post meetings from 8 to 7:30 o’clock 
The regular meetings are held the 
first and third Wednesday nights in 
each month.

A  Dutch feed will be an added at- 
trretion at the next meeting o f the 
|H)st, to be arranged by the entertain
ment committee. Each member will 
be asMeaKcd for the expense.

.Senstor CulberKon Fight* Treaty
Washington, Oct. 19;--^nator Chaa 

A. Culberson o f Texa.*, once Demo
cratic senate leaderi wont down to de
feat Tuesday, but he went down fight
ing.

The veteran Texas solon, oldest in 
point of serv’ce o f Democratic sena
tors. has been expressing vigorous op
position to the treaty with Germany, 
and had hoped that enough Democrat
ic votes could be mustered against it 
to bring about its defeat.

But the votes failed to materialize. 
Culberson remained in the chamebr 
nnd saw the forces against ratifica
tion thrown back time and' again in 
test votes. When Culberson’s name 
was reached on final ratification be 
rose dramatically, shouted a defiant 

, “ no’ ’and left the chamber,
I When Senator Sheppad’s name wan 
eached on the list he also voted 
against ratification. •

(iRE.VTFST FOREIGN DEMAND 
FOR W H EAT FVER UIX'OKDED

Cattle Shipments from Tulin 
I  Chas. Jordan has *h njied two cars 
I *  stock 1o Kansas City.

Pat O’Danicl shipnod two cars of 
Washington, Oct. 15,— American stock to St. Joseph, Mo. 

w h"Ui is exfu'riencing a greater for- Miner Crawford of Silvt-rtoii, ship- 
eign boom than any time in history. P<‘d several cars o f stock last Satur- 
During the month o f August over .‘11,- <lsy to Kansas City.
•''O.OOd bushels of wheat wore inspect W. H. Bates shipped six cars c f 

»d and p:',s.'̂ ed fer ixporl. T”<n8 is * ‘- "̂1: Mi Kan.*as City.

The Gift Shop has Opened 
The G ift Shop was opneded yester

day afternoon in ihe PeriTr & Oam  
building. It is under the management 
o f Me.sdames C. A. Pierce and Elmer 
Sansom, and carries a stock o f very 
inte'esting and attractive high grade 
novelties suitable for gifts, etc.

four times the amount o f wheat ex- 
p rted in any previou.‘» August. For
eign governments have bought mow

Joe G. White shipped throe c.-irs o f 
s^ock last Saturday to Kansas City. 

Forty-two cars o f stock were ship-

Nazarelh Girl Dies Here 
Margnerite I.«ng o f Nazareth died 

at the sanitarium here Wednesday o f 
appendicitis. She was six years o f 
age.

The funeral and burial took plac? 
at Nazareth this morning.

.American wheat this summer than ev- ped out o f Tulia last Saturday, 
er before in the history o f foreign Newt (Jray shipped a car of stock
commerce. This is due to the general * '"M-h *a Kansas. Saturdny. ----------------- -------------------
failure not only o f grain crops, hut W ill Dalluge shipped two oars o f
of the potato crop, throughout Europe stock Saturday to Kansa.s City. |||IJM D DAI I 0  n iLC

M.iek Watters o f Silverton. shipfied JU IlIl l\. ilnLLO  UILO
two cars of stock last Saturday to 
Kansas City.— Tulia Herald, Oct. 20.

J. M. Harrison I>ead
?!. Harrisfin, age 72 veears, died 

fh ’s citv Wednesd.sv nt 2..30 o’clock 
The funeral was held at the Baptist 

During the period as compared to enurch Thursday afternoon. Pastor H. 
ho same seven months o f the preced- .T. Matthews eondiieting the service, 

ing year the higher prices produce! .Interment was in Plainview cemetery, 
an increa^;'' in net revenue from op- He leaves a widow, four sons and 
erntion c f S18 366."l3 or 1JLM7 per one daughter— the daughter living at 
cent. It h-oke alb records. R'atc.c Paris, Texas, and son at Salt Ijike

Texas Railroads are Proi'.pering 
Austin, Oct. 16.— Net revenue from 

( p -ation o f Texas railroads during 
the •"ven months ending July .31st in- 
creared over 1,000 per cent according 

- '■■ nipiled 1< dny by >he au'li- 
tors (’euartnient.

have not been reduced since that tiiuc 
nnd indications are that the twelve 
months will show usual results f j r  
Texas railroads.

City, and three sons living here, L. D. 
being one of them.

■I J ■
*>(*•,* -s.'..

Will w rite  Artlcl- s on Trip 
The editor and daughter will leave 

tomorrow morning' for a trip to New 
Orleans, Birmingham, Chattanooga, 
and other cities in the Old States and 
be will write articles on the trip, tell
ing o f things o f Interest at he 
thenv, ,

• ti I * .
■ .-"A

■.f» ■

Sewer Connection* Extended
---------------------  "Php pity council has ordered twe

E**ex Car Prices Again Cut fhart extensions of the sewer mains—  
'The third “eduction in the price o f one to the Panhandle Produce plant 

Ks.-̂ ex cars since June was announced and the other to the new buldngn be- 
hv Hooper A Son, local distributors for ng erected by E. B. Hughes in the 
Hudson and Essex automobiles. Mr. southwest part o f town.
htii nor said that tha reductions would ---- ^  ----------
range from $180 to $485, depending , A  ,7)-year-cld m’̂ ider o f Kansas
on the various models. City, Kas., rushed into the house last

The new improved Essex cars will Siinday morning .nnd snnounced Mial 
sell at the following prices f. o, b. Da- daddv had just cut the chicken’s head 
troit: Touring ro a d ^ r  $1193; Cab-Jo ffand the “ chicken’s hopping around 
•.'riot $1395;'Sedan $1995. 'now looking for It.”

• ..I- * . j ,  ; .

FXniNDED TOWN NAM ED A FTE R  
HIM AND AMAS.SED BIG 

l-'ORTUNE

Ralls, Oct. 19.—John R. RalLs^ foun
der o f this town and affectionately 
known among many o f his friends as 
“ The Grand Old Man of West Texas’’ 
died hei-e twlay. He w.-s 60 years old. 
He had no children.

Mr. Ralls came to this section about 
20 years ago from Duncun, Okla. He 
started the town by building houeca 

inviting people to come and live 
in them. Up to the time fo  hia death 
Mr. Ralls would give newcomers lot* 
on which to build their houaees and 
lend them the money to erect their 
honsees.

He amassed a fortune in Crosby 
ccunty, where he owtie large ranch 
properties and oHiier property. He al
so owns ranch property In New Mex
ico.

He is mourned by people tkropficsit 
the South Plain* ~
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that the Ku Klux Kian had a member- of the railroads, for they hope to be 
ship o f about one million; in fact, the able through influence and threats, aa 
head o f  the klan, Mr. Simmons, ac- they did during the war, to force any 
knowledges he intimated aa much administration to grant them special 
when questioned. In his testimony in privileges that are not deserved. But,
Washington last week he swore its 
membership dues not exceed 90,000, 
which makes it not very formidable, 
and not the great menace it seemed 
to be. And, doubtless, its member
ship is now dwindling. It will soon 
be numbered with things that have 
been.

W ILL THE PUBLIC STAND FOB 
THE STRIKE?

It  is cheering to note that the repub 
lican tariff bill puts skeletons on the 
tree list.

The weather on the Plains now 
very delightful. Surely this is 
great country to live in.

The general public is going to have  ̂
a great deal to do with the pending 

[strike o f railroad men— if  it becomes 
is 'a  reality, which we doubt very much,
. I as the sentiment o f the public w ill '

the experiences o f government opera
tion during the war were such that 
government ownership and operation 
is a dead issue in this country, and 
cannot lie resurrected.

We therefore, believe the strike will 
not be precipitated, but if it does the 
strikers will lose out. It  is indeed a 
bad time now for anybody to strike, 
for in addition to all other things 
there are thuosands who are ready 
and willing to take the places vacated

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR

The news came Wednesday that 
the John R. Ralls had died at his home

_____________________  in Ralls. Verily, in his passing a
— ~  ] xhe old way o f a bunch o f men Kreat man o f the Plains has gone.

C'ities have more than 50 i^ r cent of loggerheads and tying up We did not know Mr. Ralls so very
It tersely, __________

i likely force a settlement before 
'date fur the strike to begin.

the population. Putting 
that’s what is wrong with the country

There is a dispute on among Egyp
tologists whether Cleopatra was a 
good-looker or a fright But at any 
rate, she fooled Caesar and .Antony, 
two hard birds to bluff.

Wisconsin has a new law prohibit
ing the placing of a foot upon a brass 
rail while drinking a non-intoxicating 
beverage. In that state you’re not 
even allowed to imagine.

Editor and Mrs. F'red Haskell of 
the Childress Index o f the parents of 
a sweet little girl, who came to their 
home a few days ago. and she has 
been named Rosemary.

In a debate anent the railroad strike 
in congress 'Tuesday one member call
ed another a liar and the other re- 
•sponded with “ you are a d— liar," 
Aren’t some of our lawmakers 
“ beauts.”

Wouldn’t be awful i f  the circus peo
ple that comes here next Wednesday 
should round up a large part o f the 
h«uich on the comer, put them in 
cages, carry them off and show them 
“as the greatest workless curiosities 
o * earth.”

An Amarillo grand jury last week 
aaaessed a life sentence in a murder 
case. No matter how attrocious a 
murder may be a Plains jury always 
has one or more weak-kneed chicken- 
hearted jurors who have “conscien
tious scruples” again.st hanging. I f  
most murders were ranged, there 
would be few murders.

commerce— inconveniencing, starving well eprsonally, but do know o f his 
or freezing the people— is a thing o f work as a developer and a man who 
the past in the United SUUes. And, helped others help themselves. We 
it is well that it is so. know how much money he gave

The railroads are the arteries of charity, but we know that he help-
the country, and for them to function m a better way ^ n  give people
normally is just as important to the f® ' ‘ heir daily needs,
welfare o f the people as it is for the R e iv in g  chanty very often hurts 
health of the individual for the blood ‘ he rwipient; but the sort o f “ char
to circulate properly. ity”  Mr. Ralls dispensed was the more

j  , 1 helpful kind, and made a sure-enough
The general public, you and I and favored.

our neighbors, want to give every per
son and set o f persons fa ir play— and 
we want them to give us a square deal 
also.

The group of persons in tne pivpos- 
ed strike that does not have the sym-

His plan was to sell a deserving 
family a farm or a lot in town maybe 
with no money down, then loan the 
money to develop the ^arm or build 
the home. In many wnys he then as
sisted the persons to pay out their

When the foreign declgates U> the 
armament conference some over and 
find a great strike in prugi-ess, they 
will doubtless feel that all this talk 
about America capturing the world’s 
commerce is camouflage. So lung as 
America keens fussing and striking 
aa ytrying its hardest to get by with 
aa little wor's ?s possible, the other 
nations will graJ'^ally take the 
world’s markets.

pathy of the general public is going farm or home; if there w'as a short 
to lose out— for in these days unless ^rop or other misfortune Mr. Ralls 
a strike has the sympathy o f the peo- the people over the bad periiMl,
l'!e it fails. He inspired folks to work, save, be

The public has a great grie\ance best typi* c f citizens, have some- 
against the railroads for the greatly thing, ard as a result there are many 
increased freight and passenger rates. and families in Crosby county
The freight rates are so high farmers, their farms and homes, aro
stockmen and manufacturers can not well-to-do, useful and influential citi- 
pay them, hence crops are rotting in who came there afew years ago
fields, live stock is kept from market jH.nniless and discouraged. And, they 
and manufactured goods ofU*n have „p  ^nd call John R. Ralls blessed, 
to be sold at such high prices the i^tg o f money
people can not buy them. .Something kind o f “ charity.”  and he de-
must be done toward materially de- gpi-ves it. .Anybody can make money 
creasing rates for the country to helping others in the right way—only 
again become prosperous. i,y service to others should we make

During the war the railroad employ- m„npy, ,  fuH hundreil cents’ worth 
ees, taking advantage o f the occasion, fQ,. py,.|-y dollar received, 
by threats of strikes and other near RgUg developer,
treasonable acta, forced the govern- He built a wonder town on the Plains, 
ment to increase their |>ay beyond all 
reason and grant unreasonable "work
ing rules”  that are handicaps to the 
economical operation o f the railroads.
Organized labor had the whip handle 
and u.sed it on the government when 
the vehy existence o f the nation was 
at stake. Instead of granting the de
mands o f the railroad men, the gov
ernment should have conscripted the 
railroad men as they did soldiers and 
made them operate the trains. Hence, 
by its actions during the war organ- 
izetl labor, and especially the railroad 
men. lost the respect and friendship 
of the general publie- and faces this 
strike without it.

Since the war the prices of

one o f churches, schools, substantial 
business houses, well kept streets, 
and happy hmoes. Around it are im
proved farms. A ll this is a monu
ment to its builder more enduring 
than marble or bronze.

Peace be to the ashes o f John R. 
Ralls.

SKNWTE VIOL.ATirS CANAL  
TREATY

The peace treaties with Germany, 
Austria, and Hungary have at la.st 
been ratified by the United States. It 
could have been done more than two 
3rears ago jus tas well .and shoulil 
have been had not the republicans

The pi'ople of the UiTted States de- 
spiseii Germany for declaring in re
gard to the Bidgium treaty that it 
wa.s “ but a scrap o f paper.”  and .sen- 

niost ator.H oined in the denunciation, de- 
everything have dropped considerably daring that treaties are .sacreif and 
—especially the prices of farm and
'anch products. W- in m.>st every 
’ ine have been rt*i'oi-ed from a small 
per centage to i lc o  cuts. There are 
millions of idle people. In July the 
government railroad Isiard, after a 
hearing, ordered the wages of the

seen in its ability to defeat the W il-Irailroad men cut 12 per cent. Though 
son treaty a capital political scheme. | the railroad men are the highest paid 
As we see it, in their fight against | workers in the world, and their pay 
that treaty the republican senators | is two to four times what it was *-e- 
showed themselves as politicians fore the war, instead of aeceptin 
rather than patriots. 'wage cut a strike vote was taken an I

—  ■ Pout of 10 of the men voted to s
'The Ku Klux Klan has “ hlowed up” rather than work for the lesser P ' 

as an organization, so says the dis- ijis t wiek a eonferenee to t;;, ‘ • 
patches, for it has become the laugh- .solve the unemployment problem, i 
ing stock o f (nsirgia, the home of the members appointtsi by President Hai- 
klan under Simmons. When anything ,<ling; being composeil of repeee-r*a- 
becomes a laughint i-tock it soon i fives of labor, faetorie- ra’ Iroaiis and 
paaaes out o f existence. Here in Tex
aa .it seems, is the only state where

should be respecteif. However, the 
senate reversed itself the other day 
hy adopting the bill exempting Amer
ican coasting vessels from (Myment 
of toll.s for passing through the Pan
ama canal, which ia strictly in viola
tion o f the treaty between the United 
“ tales and Great Kritian at the time 
he canal was aliout to be dug. That 
treaty provided that all Briti)^ ves
sels should be given the .same treat
ment American vrsse’ ’; may be ac
corded. Thus, the senate holds the 
Hav-Paiincffoote treaty to b«* "but a 
-iTJip of |)ap«M'.”  One of the troubles 
wdh all great aation.s is that when
ever 11 treaty becomes obnoxious or 
no h nger suits their pteasure or inter
est they usually sit about to evade or 
ir.ake it of no effi*ct -and this brings

he general public ,in its report r«-c- on wars. It is ho|M*d the lower house 
mn’endeil reilm ed wa"es of railroad w ill refuse to adopt the measure. It | 

'oe organizaiion Ls laKeii at au ser-| m»-n and reduced freight rates as one is likely in the coming disarmament, .f 
ioualy. and then only in localities here | of the most im|>ortant things toward conference there will lw> a discussion,* 
and there. Error cannot long exist, jcausing the freer movement of man- o f the action o f the senate. +
neither can anything that fioiints law , uLictured and agricultural prodiicls. Aside from violation o f this treaty, J
and order. i nd the revival of eoiiimerce which the bill is uliui a bad om-, for why ■ ♦

—  would give employment to idle people, should the ship owners be permittisl
The American Fcd“ ration •<( laibor 

is strong fm- disarmament, and will 
demonstrate .ill ovt r the country on 
Armistice Dai' in favor o f disarma
ment. Samuel Gompero. the head r.f 
organized la*> r, has is.sued .i.struc- 
tions to “ go the lin  t ' in these dem- 
c nstrations. to show tne world that 
r-rganii.ed labor insists on limitation 
<f armament. Organ :.:ed i.nbor is to 
be eommendeii in its strong stand m 
.h*8 matter luihnr a id agriculture 
ultimately foot the tax hills of the 
ration and beer the burden o f our 
war progran «.

The railroad executives met in to pa.ss their vesstds through the canal , ^  
Chicago and ordereii a further cut of fre<* of tolls? The A.nerican people'
10 p«‘r cent in the wai'es of employes, paid $400,000,000 to di gand equip the 
with a promise to cut freight rates canal, and it should be made self- 
accordingly. The union leaders met supporting. It should not be given as 
in the same city at the same time to a present to the shipping trust, 
count the strike vote— and the result " ' " " "" "

The editor o f the News has !»een

Notice to Land Owners
We are begiiinin^i to have a few calls for real bargains in farms of 
various sizes. The roan with the money is determined to get full 
value, and anything sold during the money stringency must be a 
real bargain. If you will put your price where it will be attractive 
now, give us full details.

Our advice to those who do not have to sell is to maintain a rea
sonable price and not sacrifice, for our lands will be in demand 
when money gets easy, but there are some who cannot wait, and 
we will do our best to help them cash out if prices are made low.

We have constant offers for trade and can get good values and if 
you will trade for other property, give us the details.

P e r r y  &  C ram
627 Broadway Phone 437

f

Results From A
of Honey

The News carries the largest volume of Want Ads 
of any paper in this section. There'is a reason for this, 
for if satisfactory results were not obtained people would 
not continue to spend their money for Want Ads in this 
paper.

The News is read by more farmers and other people 
in Plainview trade territory than any other newspaper, 
and these people buy lots of things. They sell lots of 
things. They rent rooms and houses, etc,

A  Want Adv. in the News costs only 15c for fifteen 
words and Ic for each additional word, hut it is read by 
possibly six to eight thousand people. Isn't that very 
heap publicity? Can you beat it?

If you have anything to sell or trade, a room or 
house or farm to rent, there is something you want to 
buy or trade for; something lost or found; a cow or horse 
strayed, some notice you wish to give publicity to, you 
will get results if you use the News Wont I’clmims.

(■

The P la in v ie w
Phone 97

N e w s

•van a« i» nearly alwayx the caae when 
two armed men have a quarrel— rad- editing a newspapi-r for many yeara.
ioal action takes place.

The 12 per cent July reduction in 
the wages c f failroad workers and the

as the crey-hair around the bald spot 
on his head amply testifies, and he 
ha.H many sins of commission and

10 p«‘r cent additional reduction now | omission to answer for. But, much to

There are now more than 400,(KK 
idle freight cars and 3,000 idle loco
motives in the United States— bile 
bes-ause the freight rates are so high 
shippers cannot ship their produ-'U

How does a person seventy years 
o f age spend his life-time? A mag
azine writer has figured it out, and 
tlrawn up a schedule for sixty years, 
beginning when a person reaches the 
tenth year. It is as follows; sleep 21 
years 8 months; work, 16 years, 8 
months; pleasure. 8 years 11 months; 
eating 5 years ft months; dressing, un
dressing, 11 months; tooth-brushing, 
F months; church-going 7 months; 
shaving, 6 months; bathing, 4 months; 
This leaves four years and four 
iBionta unaccounted for, and the writer 
aaggests that time was spent in idle- 
neaa. It is interesting, but we do not 
ba'ieve the average person spends 
twalve minutes per day tooth-brvsh- 
tag. Fiirure up your daily routine of 
ami see hew much time you spend oa 
the above iteou.

aaw9SBgg.-..i __
Wof K. Biaaer ef Herefard is bens

proposed will bring r.iilroad wages 
' »ck to the leevl o f July, 1920, when 
a 21 per cent increase was granted. 
Since that time the cost o f living has 
('(H'l'ned more than 21 pi'r cent. The 
wages, even with the proposed reduc 
t'on, will buy more than they would 
in July, 19?0.

As the general public seems to see 
it. the railroads should be very econ- 
n ically operated, the wages o f the 

workers and executives should 
greatly reduced, and freight rates do 
creased accordingly— and in the final 
anaysis this is going to be the resut 

Both the railroads and the workers 
had as well realize that “ the war is 
over,”  and that they should accept 
reduced wages and rates so as to con
form with the lower prices o f farm

his credit, he has spent little time and 
iisrd hut limited space in advising fur- 
mei.- how to farm. M.iybe that is one 
reason why so many farmers are sub
scribers to the News. There is inborn 
in most every to'wn man’s gizzard the 
thought that he knows mon* abouf 
farming than does anv farmer, and 
that he is capable o f telling farmers '

Mr. Simonds, who poses as the The members o f the lominittec 
“ world’s greatest war correspondent,” charge o f the Hale county exhibit at 
declares the UniUvl States and Japan the Dallas fair should get together on 
will be at war within the next five their opinions as to whetner the fair 
year. It is just this sort of talk, when association and its judges ‘ rented 
the great disarmament conference is Notrhwest Texas fairly in its lutings These idle cars and engines cn-ae
to meet, that tenils to make every- and awards. One of the nieiidiers o f many thousands of railroad worker*
holly suspicious and threatens to make the committee informeii the e-lilor *if to be idle, also. It seems to us the
the conference a failure. Everything the News that the aclon of the fair railroad executives and workers should 
|K>ssible should be done to encourage was not pleasing nor fair tc Hale get together ami figure out a plan of
the conference tc do what it has county’s committee, ami that the i oun- lower wages and rates, so ns to pro
been called to do, for when the epo ty would not likely taki> any more ex- mote more work for both the railroads 
pie o f the United States are burdened hihits to the fair. Now -onus nnoth- and the men. 
s thev are with war taxes it is the or member in a long article in the

how they should conduct their busi- duty o f the newspapers and every- 
ness. Doubtless many farmers think body else to stop puttink out wild

Amarillo papers in which he declares R'shup Ainsworth of Georgia is 
the Northwest Texas exhibits were holding West Texas Methodist annua 

he they are better qualified to run stores, . talks and rumors of w.irs. Out o f ev- given fair play, and the committee is conference in .San Antonm. In hU ^  
hanks and newspapers than townjery $1 paid into the U. S. treasury pleased with the fairness and treat- Areas U  the preachers W e d n e s d a y  
men.) We happen to know that far-!92c is said to be paid out for pensions, Snent o f the fair association. Some-; sounded a warning to those preachen 
mers are .sensitive about the matter .armaments and other war items. In body is in error— or somebody has tak.who attempt 
and resent the “ butting in" of town! some other countries the per centage |en coin feet, 
people and commercial organizations , is even larger. Only in Germany has | 
who giye freely o f their friendly ad-

*to mimic the ways ai 
the world in their conducting (rf thi 
affairs of the church.' They

vice. Our guess is, that it is a pretty 
good idea to let each fellow attend

oroducts, Uve stock, etc. To maintain, to his own affsirs, and work out his 
their present hffh wages and rates is , own salvation, 
robbery of the fanners and Hie gen
eral public.

Of course, am ie ehrajra the ceae. 
politics takea Ua aiimy trail through 
fhle atrike. the fattiwnd smb

Women are evidently very cheep 
down in the state. A  tent show play. 
Ing ia DnUae afdveitlaea, “One ledy 

1«e U chrt"

the navy been eliminated and the I I.. H. Middleton, a rontracter car-1 themselves familiar flgures in print, 
army cut to a small footing—and penter of Fort Worth, has announc^. BM op A i i m ^ ^ ^ M .  “but t̂ y  sac-  ̂
Germany is saving thereby enough to 
more than pay her war indemnity,
and the peo^e are profperiag.

Men learned to eonnt in tana he- 
cauM they happened te have ten ftne- 
era. Frtasitivii Wen srenM 
on hi* 8itg0ra. thoa Make •

as a candidate for governor, and hisjriflco the dignity of the ministry to e 
slogan will be "Give the worhing man | llimay and ahaOew popularity.” Wm 
a ebaaer." For maay yeera we have want to andoraa tha Bishop ^ r  tak> 
bad lawyers and oUwr profneinnel iag this f̂laiMoB. There ia tee i h A  
asaii am gevaeners. We woold IB ie ^  MptMiSa- end elap trap utad. M 
•aa a »  able fanner, buainees )paa, PMW todnp, Paul and |h»

IT other worker becaaae ether ip iMlw y iMi l d *plF 
It sreuW im the elate goo#, aad him croetieiF^ a « l
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WANT GOUM N
Try a want-adv. in tlie ITtwa. Only 

Ic  a word, ralnlmum cbarga 16e a 
time.

M ISCELLANEOUS^
W ATSO N ’S 
ia the beat

BUSINESS COLLEGE

POft BALE—S2-inch Advance-Rum* 
ely separator. See or call W. H. Til- 
■on, twelve miles southeast o f Plain- 
view. 41-9t

TOR SALE— One Kordson tractor, 
one Clark 7-foot tandem disc harrow, 
one McKee plow, double disc, practi- 
caily new. Will take cattle, hogs or 
sheep.— D. C. Aylesworth, Plainview.

FOR R E N T
We are paying highest matket 

prices for eggs. Get our prices on 
groceries. Everybody's Grocery, be
tween City hail and Guaranty State 
itank.

MISS REBECCA ANSLEY, SPIREL- 
L A  CORSETIERE, Plainview, Texas, 
P hone 30L______________________ 79-tf-e

TO R BEST PRICES on groceries, see 
Franklin, west o f the city hall. New, 
fresh stock. Fanners can drive up 
on two sides and get waited on at 
onee,_ ______________________________

We can be depended upon to pay the 
tiighest market prices for pooltry, 
« f g s  and hides.— Panhandle Produce 
Oo., west o f Nobles Bros.

Plainview is the pride o f North 
Texas. Why can not she lead in a f
fairs musical, also?

FOR KENT— 135 acres, 7 miles frOni 
Plainview.— See Mrs. Cora Stevens,
713 E. Date St.______________ 43-tf-c

FOR RENT— Bed room, furnished, 
morlem conveniences, close in.— Call
520—J. A. 44-tf

Garden o f Eden.

A ll America is divided Irto three 
parts— square miles, square people 
and square heads.

The beauty which was once spoken 
o f as !>eing only skin deep will never 
see daylight again.

A  COMMON TRAGEDY

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches— Stephens A  Shelton, Ellerd 
Iron building.

BGG8. EGG8— Bring us your eggs 
and let us sell you your gna-eries, we 
A t*  always in line. Service is our 
motto.— Zeigler A Glenn Grow 4.'l-4t

STOP T H A T  ITCHING 
Cae the ivliable Blue Star F«sema 

Uemeily for all skin dtseaaes auch aa 
Itrh. Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter. 
l*oison Oak, Prickly Heat, and old 
vires on children. Sold on a guaran
tor by McMillan Drug Co.

If anyone knows the present a«l- 
'hri’z i o f Mrs. Henry Hicks, who form
erly lived in Plainview, they will 
please drop a card to /. K. Gniunds, 
room I MR Garland ImI;., Chicago, III.

XI ILSEKY STiM K -P lan tin g  
will soon Ih- here. Hare the 
-fork o f trees in the hitUiry of 
nursery.— Plainview Nurs»-ry.

time
best
the

DKTOSITOKY NOTICE The Ixiinl 
of Irnslres of Petersburg indrpend- 
• nt school district will at a meeting 
to be held .Monday, Nov 14th, at Pel 
ersburg, Texaa, open bids o f hankr 
that wish to art as depository for the 
^nds o f the sehfml di.«trict. saul bids 
shall be suhmitts'd in writtmg to the 
aerretary reciting the ratr* of interest 
bM on daily Imlunee-:. All bids shall 
‘/t uddr^sisl to the se< r«'tary of the 
v-rhool hoard. Petershurr. Texas Th« 
Hoard rrserN’es the right to reject any 
or all kida.

FOR RENT— Nice front room, with 
bath, three Hocks from high school.—  
Phone 315.

FOR KENT— A modern apartment of 
three rooms, furnished, all south 
rooms.— Mrs. Be'tic Jordan, 806 
Beech street. 46-It

FOR KENT— Four-room house with 
bath, half block from Central achool. 
Furni8h(>d, want to rent house and 
w ill sell furniture on installments.—  
Call 6.5;i or 223.

I-XIR RENT— Four room house fu r
nished, all modern conveniences, block 
of Central achool.— Phone 653 or 2J13

FOR RENT— Bed room in Dalton 
House, cheap to party caring for own 
room.— Phone 561. 42-3t-p

ITIK KENT— Two furnisheil risims 
verv close in.— Phone 461.— D. B.

W ANTED

FOR KENT— Two unfurnished riMimN 
light, wat4‘r and telephone furni.sheil 
West 12th and H'xington, 4 blocks 
from high sch<Mil. For information 
phom- .'lOT 3!i-4t-T

Ftilt KE.N1' Apartments close in, all 
niisiem conveniences. Phone 3.5.5.

Ftilt RENT Good ,.5-nKim house 
•l'--c in. See II. B Adams at New- 
-lâ ire or phone !>7. 44-tf c

m R  TRADE
5̂ E M H.l, TK \D E  piaiior for phoiio- 

vraphs, phonographs for pianos, or 
will traik* pianos and phonographs 
for live stock, nr sell on one and two 
years time.—J. W. Boyle A Son tf

FOR TR \I»E— for land in Hale coun 
ty or resiihnu'e in IMainview, forty 
acres, or half-int<Test in eighty acis's 
of land in .Missouri, containing rich 
bank o f Iron ore, within 1 1-2 miles of 
s<M-ond largest smelter in the worldJ 
.V<klre>— News, I’ lainvicw.

A  domestic tragedy o f general in
terest, because it has its counterpart 
in very many American homes was 
made public the other day in a Staten 
Island court. A  husband^ accused of 
desertion, replied that he had not de
serted but had been practically forced 
out o f hs home by the high social as
piration of his wife and children. “ My 
children,” said he, "have met people 
who are on a higher social plane than 
1. Their rules o f etiquette were a 
closed book to me. Gradually I be 
came an encumbrance, ^ ' I was a 
stranger in my own hom^ ■•s of
my children had nothing ^on
with me." /

It is the old story of ” B» /g Up 
Father" and “ Keeping Up '>vih  the 
Joneses,” cartoons whose humor sel
dom fails iKyause based upon a re
grettable truth in American life. It 
w natural for the children of a finan
cially successful father to wish to live 
on a higher social r:nd intellectual 
place than their parents did in their 
youth. It is often easier for the wife, 
with her greater leisure ,to keep un 
with them than it is for the hard- 
w( rking, money-making father, who 
has made their advanc" possible. No 
one. the average father least o f all, 
would wish to hold them back. Yet 
this is the tragedy. We have all seen 
it- -eollegebred sons .•>nd daughters 
eoming home to feel out of harmony 
and Tsissibly ashamed of uneducated 
parents

The I'hildren .oftrn de.vrve v>mc 
sympathy, too. It is a different situa- 
tien, yet as it-, base it is only the old 
problem of youth and age; and it can 
always he met by tact, sympathy and 
l ive by (he effort o f the parents f'l 
ki c|i their minds young, and to t>e in 
-vmpathv with the activities and right 

jidenLs o f their children- and on the 
part o f the young folks, by u dep«‘ r 
culture which will teach them that tha 
first o f all siH'ia sins i.s to lie ashamed 
of their parents.

Loans
MONEY

to loan on farms and ranches 
i'lo-«e<l promptly.

I>. IIE FF I.K F IN t.FR  
tat National Hunk Bldg., I ’lainviep.

W AN TED — Hidw. poultry and •gga. 
—Panhandlo Produco Co

W KI.I D U II.I.IM . tV W T K D —J. C, 
(■fxik, IMainview, Imx h-33, phvne 4Kg.

M'.\NTEI> — F’umily nuraing in IMain- 
venr Mrr: Carrington, Phone 60.5.

W .\.NTF*I»—tjr.wn and dry hidee* at 
l> RiM'ker Prisiuco Co.

P L A I.N V IF " PItODI < K to . u HIM
In the market ^'t all kinds of poultr". 
eggs, tfrd crrnni The only 24 hottlr . 

n*c4te"

HOM S R t.L\SSF.S?
K>»— wientirtsally examined, gh.n-- 

1 accurately fittcri. I am the only 
o-lusivc optometl'int in Plainview. 

DU. c. M. I l o t  t;M.
Registered I Intoniet rist 

ilffii e a t  Harp D 'lig Stor-

( HIUOPK VCTIC
‘srrerial this week $1.00 a Treatment 

DR. J. A. ZIMMER 
I'Vi East 6th Stnwt, ne hlock East of 
M Ailams I,umb«*r Co.

FE W ER LARG E FAM ILIES

Profesaor Rosa o f the University of 
Wisconsin is authority for a statement 
that 'iheodore Roosevelt expreissed 
some years before his death modifica
tion o f his views as to the productuiii 
of a large number o f children being 
the all-important faction o f persons 
i na position to be parenta.

It is admitted by many nowadays 
— by President Ross tardily, but at 
last— that a high birth rate does not 
even mean increase o f adult pjpqla- 
tion, to say nothing o f improvenii nt 
o f the race,”  say sthe Louisville Cour
ier-Journal.

“The coral polyps leave a creditable 
reef. They build with sureness. The 
mother of seventeen does not always 
leave us many sound and well develop
ed children as doea the mother o f four 
or five. The mother of three or four 
is nowadays gaining standing among 
the sociolgists because she has time 
and strength to guard the health and 
develop the minda of her offspring.” 

And so the pendulum contiues vu 
swing. Only a short time ago the hig 
families were lauded and the paren's 
Vere reckoned among the most patrio
tic in the land, whether or not#they 
were able to provide properly for 
large families and educate the child
ren so they might become useful nneni- 
bers o f society. It appears that the 
record of large families does not fu l
fill expectations; that many o f the 
chi'dren die young or fail to grow to 
maturity stron.g in body and well train 
e«l in mind because of too large re
sponsibilities upon the parents. It is 
the family of moderate aize, the chil
dren being given nece.-.sary attention 
to insure proper development nie''tal- 
ly and physically, to which the nation 
now looks for the best of her future 
men and women.

Parents must not undertake more 
than they can accomplish and with the 
cost o f living what it is the average 
wage earner cannot rear a large fam 
ily and car*' for all properly, while 
the mother -liecomes worn out even 
while young and dies before her time, 
leaving the children to grow ap with
out proper training or, at the heat, 
unrier guidance o f a stepmother 
F'ort Worth Ri*cord.

TtK> M l’ ( H M A W C E M IE N T

The other day the Tribune-Chief 
had to pay a freight bill on a new lin- 
otyple from New Orleans, whh'h 
amountc‘d to $13,5. This seemed ex
cessive, hut still when we consider 
under what disadvantage the rail
roads are op«Tating, wo might as well 
marvel that it was no more. Just 
imagine any business managed by 
wise ducks in Washington, who set the

li«MiHl> for CheeM- Factirrj
l.nkevilU>, Minn., (k-t. 18.

Ih'ur F,rlitor—I am just in rweipt 
o f my ropy of the News of Oct. 14, 
and am highly picaserl to se that n 
rpovc ha,s Is-cn made to establish a 
chesc factory there. To the farmers 
and dairymen of Plainview 1 will say 
by all means give it your undivide<l 
»iip|sirt. I know of no buainess or.'’price that should bo charged for fares 
crltcrp^^c that is more needed there isnd freight rates; stipulate how many 
than a cheese factory You have a!hours the men ahall work, and how 
crvamcry and several cream buyers, much money they must receive. What 
hut for some reason for which I could | the business may s|>end money for, 
net understand, th>* price paid them and what the railroads arc not por- 
for < icam the past year or so havcimitted to do, iM-side.s a thousand rules 
b«s-n from 25 to p«- rcent less than j»>Hd regulations that an outsider nev- 
wc |>ay here, and the only difference, jer would dream of. How could any 
lihiuld there lie any, would la- freight j business la* managed profitably under 
• iiargcs; on finished proclucts. isiich handicap?

As n creamery and eh«*«*se factory ' Really, if  the law makers would 
n|siator for more than 27 years andjrive the railroads a chance, they 
an egg buyer for over 35 years I should turn them hack to the old com- 
eouhl at no time during the last year } fx'titive basis; allow their executives 
■ r mori* undorstami why eggs, opul- sem** initiative, and we believe that
try and butter fat were bought there 
■io cheaply then. While other farm

cream"e4U*r t>n th ■ M.iins
.-kne-s ri th«* Result o f Anatomir

I

freight rate.- wouW be more than cut 
in half, and the service improved at 
least one hundred fH*r cent.— Quunah 
Trihune-Chief.

W AN TED  We will I’ny 2o each or 
4c in trade for all wire or woislen | 
einthr.s hangers brought t<i our shop, t 
r>ont destroy lh'*m, but get money for^ 
there. Hogue Tadorinr '

e•■•wlul t“ such as hoc.» strs k an<l 
grains eonimandiHl prices alsnit equal 
to those paid here "30 miles from the
Twin Cities”  Sn<f*d Faces Federal Charges

. . . . ”  certainly was laughable to see a Dallas. fVt. 1.5.—<‘omplaints charg
Disrelntion The tTiiropracter Cor-. spring »ffering to S4'll ; ing conspiracy to em'eavor to in-
r«*cls the I> srelation and Health i- p,.  ̂ quart when the cream fluence, obstruct and iini>ede due ad-

‘ uyers were offering 18<- for butter ministration o f justice in the ferieral 
'’lit. The man that sold cream got  ̂court were filerl on Oct, t» against John

Ri‘stcr«*d
DR

( '  ire

NORA K JAYN E  
Chiropracler 

Carver Ciradiiate 
X12 Austin St. Phone 616

FOR SALE
FOR HALF IMano. victrola. 
Iv ne, tyi».*writ* r Maxwell e .*

j r riiarunte'd iniitties- work.
I ' .....e or f-Ts at Haltoin A Haltom’s

from -jt n ilu re store of write C. E. Drap**r, 
-C n ilj '' T ’ ingwatcr, Texas. .Mattresses

52t» 41 tf Vd for and delivered in Plainview. 
■1 fri-tf.

Car of B 'g Ke<l apples for sale at 
Murphy Feed store. East S'xth 
strete, phem* 43.5.. 46-2t

FAIR 8 ALE— Small hunch o f sheep 
for $2.25 per heail R. Schroefer,! 
Ahemathv. Texas. 43-4t

Hulen’s headquarters is at Zeigler- 
Glenn Grocery, with Hondo V’alley 
apples. Phone 676. 46-2t

pic.irhing ttslay is the most FfTtstive 
. s to save i»eop!e from their
-ii I.

FOR S ALE —CkxhI 
J Tilson, Rt. A.

Alaalfa hay, T. 
40-Sl

’ ’ sle county won thirty-five ribbons 
oo forty-seven entries at the Dalain

__ Ifal which wo* very good considering
SHEEP FOR S Al.E —  .Shropshire ’’ ••‘•iudice the fair holds against 
hocks and ewes, full blo«>d.— R. L. Northwest Texas. Hale
Hooper. Runningwater, Texas. cou> y will not doon send another ex-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  hib’* to that fair, if the Nows ran pre-
P IAN O  FOR SALF>-S4*e I,. E. Br ady, 'b j ________________________
at I/mg^Bell l.umher yard. | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

______________________________"  there is one truth that the ex-
A good sorry foe school P*- ‘ nee c f the ages has taught us, 
a bargain.— Mrs. J. L,

shout ;!<• H nunrt for his milk. Bv all 
;' i*ans organize a co-op<*rntivc chis*4c 
factory.

I do m t know Mr. Turner hut 1 do 
know the Wiscon-dn cheese factory 
;* *:\;orn and they knew the Minnea- 

.si.tn creamery operators and had it 
not K ‘,*n for the snecerr o f these two 

■ 1  of factories Minne.sota luid Wis- i 
I n.sin would not lie the leading state* j 
" ‘ he 11 nil n 'mlay in the manufacture 

of butter and cheese.
3 liirty vears ago we started cheese 

fartoiv here; 3 years later we con- 
■erti>(' it into a cn*am<*ry ̂  we op«*rrted 
ip th co-onerativc olan. Three 
’•eais lat“ r I Imik the plant off the 
f,ir*-'(*rs hsmi'i. so I indd meet cen- 

Itralized competition. We then made 
.shout 75.000 piiunds o f hutH'r u year.
I .V 've make over .500,000 pnunils 
and pay spot ca.sh fn** every can of 
'■ream i'o<'e'vcil and art* paying 
lM*r pound today.

Beal Sneed, prominent West Te.xas 
Cattleman, and W. K. Pusey, it be- 
tan'c known here today. 1 he Com- 
pla'nts wcri filed in .Amarillo.

|i is aPegetl that efforts were made 
to hang tl'.e jury in a cast* on trial at 
.Antarillo.

SH ERIFF ’S S ALE

By all means start a chees faetorv. 
Any reputable Wisconsin man wil' do.

M. .f. L E M  11 AN. 
' ’ ->t --Mr. l.enihan owns land rear 

Plainview and sjtent a p4»rt of 
year hero.

( Real E.state-
lly \ irtue of an order o f sale, i.*suetl 

••ut of thf* llnnurable District coiTt 
of Male county, on the 6th day o f Oct. 
.A .1). 11121, in the cas'.* of Tiinitr 
Port bind Cement C'liipany, *..*:;;- 
Reuben ,M. Ellerd, No. U).'i8, jnid to 
me, as sheriff, tlirected anti delivered 
I have Icvietl upon thi.s (ith day of 
Oct. .A. I). 1021, and will, betw't n the 
l>. *is of 10 ti’clcck A. M. anti I ocl.uk 
P. M.. cn the first Tue.sday in Nov- 

45c |,oi)ht*r, A. D. 1921, it being the I d 
day o f said month, nt the cou;t house

F*AR S A L E
chlldr«*n at 
Craig, phone ,504. 46-41

FOR HALE— Choice Brazos river p«*- 
e«->s ♦ —1 pTSt'rs, medinm and fancy, 
price 20c and 26c pound, respectively, 
express prepaid. No order aecepted 
for leas than twenty pounds; cash 
with order, small sample lUc.— G. A 
Waltrip, Granhery, Texas. 46-4t

en<- whi-h looms high above all others 
in economy of moral and spiritual 
life, it ia that we can not do wrong 
and he happy.

. On Its llpfiers
* Co'orcd parson (so'i'*itin'>’ fuivisl; 
Bo’dilern, dis church hah got to walk. 

I n*>*«ccn tin Amen Coner): Amen, 
brudder, let ’er walk.

IN A MINOR STR.MN
I
got to run.

I Deacon:
An coitaph to Henry Ford, when hejT,i-.. 

passes off, would be “ Y’he gou.l thntj Parson; 
r'on dr flivs after them.”  ter fly.

——  I
To be a successful liar one must'

Bruddern, dis church hah

erAmen, bnuhler, let 

Bruddtm, qis church hah

4 men, hr* ’ ’ “c. 1e» ’er fly. 
Parson: Bruddern, P ’* ew in '-r takeFOR SALE— My home In T^akeside _______

addifon to Plainview. consisting o f ^Rher a bad character or a good n.^nev to mske dis ch'*-eh fly,
five mom house, and 7 1-2 acres o f memory. Deacon: I/at ’er w 'V ,  brudder, let
land. large chicken house, barn, wind-' --------  'ber walk!— Nashville Tennessean.
wfl! and concrete tank for inrigaUng. The proper study o f mankind la _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
This ia an ideal placa for dairp or man, but the most popular b  woman. [ WhtVre you are a musician or not 
chicken ranch; clot* In to high achool —  Aon’t fall to hear Reuben Davies,
and Wajrland coUege, terms reason- The price o f fruit today Is cheap, com Amerlesn nisnist, fo rgenu'nc art at- 

A . TaotPUtn2* • 42-4t parodto what an coft in tha wa;ri Inspire*.

>]'• V of said Hale ci'unty, in th- town 
o f P'ainview, Texa.s, proceed to scB 
at r"hlic auction, to the highe.,t bol
der. for cprh in hand, all the right, 

last title and interest which Roiih'n M. 
E'lerd had, on the 15th day o f Oct. 
A. D. 1917, or at any time ther*-afU*r, 
- r, in and to the following de.srribeO 
n’t>i)C"ty. 'o-wit: An iindividei one- 
half interest in I.s)t. No. 30 in the 
U'wn of P ’einview,.Texas .as such fien 
exists cn the 26th day o f Julv, 1917, 
ns against, ilefcndants, Reuhci M. 
t'^llerd, John J. Ellerd, H. E. Hknegs 
The F'armers and Merchants Nation
al Bank o f F'ort Worth, Toxas, R. C. 
Ware Hardware Com pan» Donohoo 
Ware Hardware Company, B. E. Jar
vis, H. y. Tull, and Prentis Rossen, 
said property being levied on as the 
proi>erty o f Reuben M. Ellerd, to s.at- 
isfy judgment amounting to H528.00 
in favor o f Trinity Portland Cement 
Company, and costs of suit

Given under my hand, this 7th day 
of Oct. A. D. 1921.

J. C.,TERRY„^^ 
Sheriff Hale County, Texas

O ur re p a ir  shop  is lo ca ted  on  th e  
second  floor of o u r b u ild in g  a n d  
c a n  be reach ed  v e ry  eas ily  by  d r iv 
ing  to  th e  r e a r  of th e  b u ild ing  a n d  
on  th e  e lev a to r. J u s t  sound  your 
h o rn  a n d  we will do th e  re s t.

We a re  m ore  in te re s te d  th a n  
o th e rs  th a t  th e  F o rd  c a r  a n d  F o rd - 
son tra c to r  g ives you th e  b e s t of 
se rv ice .

W e re p a ir  on ly  th e  Ford  p roducts.

L. P. BARKER CO.
Ford Dealers 

Plainview, Texas

We Are Alive
to the financial interests of every man, woman 
and child whom it is our privilege to serve.

We Realize
that each client is a partner with us in this rap. 
idly growing bank—and that sound financial 
building for him means sound growth also for 
this institution.

We InAfite You
to share this partnership. Remember that we 
are here to serve your interests.

The First National bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

$1 DAY BARGAINS
in

ALUMINUM W AR E
at

Dowden Hardware Co.
TUESDAY, NOV. 1st.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

SH ERIFF ’S SALE  
(Real F2.state-

Dy virtue of an order o f sale, issued 
out o f the Honorable Disti'ict court 
of Hale county, on the 6th day o f Oct. 
A .D. 1921, In the case of Trinity 
Portland Cement Company, versus 
J. J. Ellerd, et al. No. 1960, and to 
me, as sherifT, directed and delivered, 
I havt levied upon this 6th day of 
Oct. A. D. 1921, and will, between the 
hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock 
P. M., on the first 'Tuesday in Nov
ember, A. I). 19^1, it being the 1st 
day o f said month, at the court house 
dooc o f said Hale county, in the town 
of Plainview, Texas, proceed t i  sell 
at public auction, to the highest bid
der, for cash in hand, all the right, 
itle and interest which J. J. Ellerd. 

Reuben M. Ellerd, H. E. Skaggs, R. 
C Ware Hardware Company, Dottohoo 
Ware Hardware ijpompany 3  F. Jar
vis, Southern Serarity A I.oan Cpni- 
pany, H. V. Tull» Pretis Rossen, 
Farmers and Mecfcnicr National ho»k 
T. II. Dollar, and f|'’G. McAdams Lum
ber Company hat^. dey o f
Oct. A. D. 1917, t f
xfter, of, in and Ifa ^  «)e-

itfrih|d^|M M ga^to-w it: A li of lot 
, |V6.*^nWnwMmridad one-half inter

est in lot No. 8 both in block N.i. 30 in 
the town o f Plainview, Hale county, 
Texas, said property beiiig levie<l on 
as the property o f J. J. Ellerd, to sat- 
i.sfy a judgment i nfavor of the Trin
ity Portland Company, for the sum oi' 
nine hundred and 19-100 ($913.19) to
gether with interest from date at 8 
per cent and all costs o f suit. And also 
to satisfy a judgment ;n favor o f H. 
E. Skaggs, recovered on his cross ac
tion, in said suit, in ’ he said District 
court, against the said J. J Hillei'd for 
the sum of $8,315.45 together with in
terest from that date at 10 per cent 
nod all court cost.

Given under my hand, this 7th day 
of Oct. A. D. 1921.

J. C. TERRY,
________Sheriff Hale County, Texaa.

You will appreciate your piano 
more, if you Will spend the evening 
of Nov. 14i Ustflning to artistic 
pianiam, at the F̂ resbyterion church.

lie's*’  "■
■A pew direetpry, o f AmaVillo has 

just been published, which Mtimatea. 
the pqpulatkip o f Uw city to be 17,- 
169. ■*, , .  ̂ ^

Z. T. H uAetos^ •  busiiwes t|
RalU Wednooday. *>

, »

1 ^ jof"



OCFETY

M«mliKkt Spread the Dam
On Tuesilay evening at 7 o’clock 

about fiften couples, chaneroncd by 
l in .  D. S. FVancis and Miss Mudie 
Davis ,met at the home o f Mr, iiumei 
l^ooper where they were convi»yed by 
truck to the dam. A  victrola furnish
ed music for those who cared to dunce 
iind the latest dances were enjoyed in
cluding the “ slide” . The hostesses, 
Misses Suzanne and Loruine Wilson 
Hod Kathleen Graves. served deli
cious lunch.

The guests were: Misses Jewell 
Johnson, Anna Walter, Ann Morgan, 
Saleta Smith, Ruth BuUtK-k, Maybelle 
Watkins, Lula Malone, Elinor Mc- 
Gowni Thelma McLean, l.eda liOtti- 
aaore, Ruth Neal, Margaret Neal, 
Madic Davis, and Mrs. D. S. FVsnc's 
Harold Hamilton, Alpha Russe<, Ed 
McClendon, Odelle Gillham, Stanley 
White, Glenn Greene, Paul Morgan, 
Hugh Tull, Roland Zeigler, Dougluss 
<)Ualls, Clinton Walter, John Logsdon 

e a •
.kaaouncenie.-tt

‘Hie Home Economic Club will meet 
with Mrs. J. F. Duncan, Tuesday, O ct 
5, at S p. m.

a e a
Appointed Camp Sponser

The Plainview Camp of Unitd Con
federate Veterans has appointed Miss 
Sadye Earle Adams as sponsor at the 
Confederate re-union to be hold in 
t^ tan ooga , Tenn., next week.

W • •
Wednesday Auction Bridge ''
Chib Meets

The We<inesday .Auction Bridge 
club met with Mrs. S. C. Ros.s. The | 
members present were Mme.s. M. E. 
Moaes, W ill Dowden, R. C. Ayers, C. 
U,, Powell, Carl Donohoo, Robt. Tudor, 
Geo. Bennett Elmer .Sansom, Fred 
Hnrlbut, J. P. Wooldridge and Misses 
Helen Ware and Sadye Earle Adams.

Mrs. Hurlbut won high .score for the 
afternoon.

The next meting will be with .Mrs 
R. C. .Ayers.

care as was used by the violin makers 
o f Cremona in their search for the 
backs and bellies o f their instruments 
The entire complicated system o f lev
ers and rods and hammers must act 
n perftect Hnison in producing correct 
vibrations in the string. Since the 
latter part o f the Eighteenth century, 
composers have recognized it as 
worthy o f some o f their best efforts. 
Years o f application aro necessary to 
acquire the art o f playing, popular 
though it is, and there are hosts o f in
ferior performers, as there are hosts 
of inferior instruments. Fpr the con-

HAl£ CCUNTY HAPPENING
WHITFIELD

Oct. 19.— The tarmers of this com- 
muhity are very busy sowing wheat 
anu heading maize. |

Miles Lomanack o f Winnsboro is 
here visiting his nephtw, W. A. W il
liamson.

Mr. ami Mrs. W, J. Taylor were 
shopping in Plainview .Saturday. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hall spent Sun-1
day with Mr. and Mrr. John Foster

c ^ r r tT h e  giren'“ o n ’the Vv'enTng''of
Nov. Ut-h, at the Presbyterian church.I, ^ r . and iV rs. W. A. W il laniwon en 
an instrument appropriate for concert te.Gained with a tacky party Saturday 
use will be used. Reuben Davies, one ^  ‘ “ ‘ ‘̂‘ y
o f the foremost artists o f America.

PUBLIC S A L f
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27th

At old Gene Echols place, 6 miles southwest of Petersburff, four 
miles north of Becton, 12 miles east of Abernathy, on road to 
Idalou.- Sale bejfinninff at 10 A. M.

will be the performer. .A program, N ix and Miss Rubie Taylor won the
varied in cha^cter and artistic to the bf'nk the tockiest couple,
utmost will be given. One need not at the proper time
be a musuun to receive inspiration 
from real art, and no one should miss 1 
the opportunity which comes to us so

■y Miller Celebrates Her 
Beveath Birthday Annivemary 

Monday afternoon Betsy .Miller was 
lEa bonoree at a party given by her 
mother, Mrs. E. B. Miller, in celebra- 

o f her eleventh birthday anni-

A  number of little girls were the 
its, and the winsome honoree wss 

the recipient of s number o f gifts.
The children plsyed gsmes and k-c 

doom  and cake were served. The 
favors were hsllowe’en hats.

The guests were Ixiuise Scott, Vir- 
giaia Hinn, Allilee Case, Virginia 
Sanaom. Alene Rosser, Gladys I^arrish 
Katherine Malone, PauUne Hart, Ha- 
aat Bullock, Florence Shiiflet, Helen 
Hill, Rebecca Williams, Majorie Ann 
Mathes, Rebecca M* yers. Teresa 
Stockton, Harriet Feln-igle.
Stephens/ Mary Angeline 
Helen Brown and Jane Miller

seldom of hearing so popular an in
strument in the hands of a master- 
musician.

• • •
Mrs. Droke Entertains 
Thursday Bridge Club

Mrs. George Droke entertained the 
Thursday Bridge club yesterday after 
noon. -Mrs. O. M. Unger made high 
score for the guests and Mrs. Chas. 
Malone for the club. Mrs .Gidney 
will entertain the club at the next 
meeting.

• • •

Kiwanis Club
At its lunidleon today the Kiwanis 

club was presided over by J. B. Maxey. 
Dr. Owens had as his subject “ An Ap
preciation o f Poetry,”  and A. E. Boyd 
told of “ The Value o f Kiwanis.”  Miss 
Flora Meadows sang, accompanied by
Mrs. Guy Jacob.

• • •

Lockney Couple Marries Here
Wayring Mayben and Miss Julia 

Bo.swell, from Ixickney were married 
at the court house Wednesday, Judge 
L  .D. Griffin performing the ceremony.

CroHon-Fullingim M’edding
Miss Blanche Croson and .Austin 

Fullingim were marriisl yesterday a f
ternoon at 3 o’clock at the homo of 
Rev. Roy Rutherford in , .Amarillo. 
They were accompanied by a few 
friends and members of the immediate 
family. .After the ceremony they left 
for Dallas for a short honeymoon .

Both o f these young people are well 
known in Canyon apd have a very 
large circle o f friends. Mias Blanche

Walter Edward of Kress was in our 
midst Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell and 
grandson o f Plainview .spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Williamson 
und family.

A  large crowd attended the singing 
at L. D. Stark’s Sunday night.

Mr.^and Mrs. Adam Savage spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Fos
ter and fanily.

Winfield Blackerby and father were 
in Plainview on business Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. T. V, Randolph entertained 
with a dance Saturday night.

Miss Faye Stark was shopping in 
Plainview Saturday.

R. E. Dodd o f Plainview was here 
Monday and Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Blackerby spent 
Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

M r^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ S ta rk s  has been very 
sk-k but is better now.

Mr. ard Mrs. Lee Depaun were 
'h« pping in Plainview Saturday.

Miss Fayi Stainliaugb from Prsrie- 
view visited her brother,' Roy and 
wife Sumiay.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Mailing visited 
I . I). .Starks and family Sunday.

-Miss Rubie Williamson spent Sun- 
I’sy with Miss Vara Foster.

PROVIDENCE
(k-t. 19.— .Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Barrett 

and daughters, MildrvJ, .Maxine and 
Marion, left Monday for Lincoln. Neb. 
to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sammann of' 
Lone SUr spent Saturday and Sun
day with his parents here.

. . . .. . «  # David Beiseal and Paul Bartoch o fhas been in the postoffice for a num- i q , . -
i _ .  ___community were in our

Jaunita
Russell,

B. B. Club Meets
The B. B. club met wth Mrs. Jake 

Baiket yesterday afternoon with a 
large attendance present. Much im- 
Dortant business wa sattended to and 
it was decided to change the meting 
tine back to every Thursday after- 
naon at 2:.30 o’clock..

A fter a most enjoyable social hour 
tlM boatess served delicious refresh-

n ie l next meting will be with Mrs. 
J. E. Green, Thursilay, (Xct. 27, at 2:30 
o ’clock.

• • %
High School Football 
Boya Gven Moonlight Picnic

Miss Lucile Goodwin gave a moon
light picnic Friday evening, in honor 
o f the high school" foot ball boys. The 
moon shown in all its effulgence an<1 
the paritiripants met at the home of 
Miss Golda Parrish, frm i which place 

wc'.e taken to thtc country in 
tracks. Game and amusements of 
various kinds were indulged in er l 
weenies were roasted at a lareg bon
fire and added to the picnic supp<‘r 
which was eaten with a relish.

“Hie members o f the jolly party 
were the hostesses and Misses Mary 
liou Ray, Nell Meyers, Naomi Marlin- 
Ona Cox, Alice Brown, Marie I.una, 
Gokla Parrish, Wilmena Dumas. Eula 
Mae Sloneker. Margu:ritc Ne.ol. Ro
berta Tndcr; Messrs. Hami'ton Luna, 
Elmer Turner, Fern Bain. F’errell 
Tates, Vincent Tudor, J. I). Monk, Jim 
Bryan Snllee Saffle, Ted Flack. Ben 
Mitchell, Bill Ga.ssaway, Johnnie 
Monk, Dedwin Hall, Clem I/eslie, Har
ry Sonej Lewis Boswell, Emmet .Alex
ander, and Prof. Dunc;in.

s m % •
Prorram for Hale Center Mothers’ 
Cfab for Nov. 4th

R fll caM— Name seme cabinet mem
ber. I

Paper, “ F>e<'utive Re-organization’' 
— Mrs. Horton.

“The ETOfinsion o f the Cabjpet” .—  
Mrs T. F. Mounts.

•Tile Irish in .America.”— Mrs. 
Yates.

Round table led by Mrs. Sanders on 
“ Is this Community Effectively Or
ganized, and the Responsibility of the 
IndlTidual in the Community.”

We had a nood crowd nad meet- 
iag  on O ct 7th, so come ana enjoy 
1M b next program.— Mrs. t'roodtett.

her o f years and has given most ex
cellent service to the public in that 
capacity. She is the oldest daughter 
of Mrs. N. .A. Croson and has made 
I'anyon her home from childhood,
and b  one o f the most charming, .___ . ,
young women o f the community. The,. Qujt- _ n,,_i, P*^^*’*"’* ' " *  nicely, 
iraom lives at Petersburg. He ha. *
K___ „ -------. 1  .K- • “ •‘" ‘Iwl the dance at Whitfield S.ii- >

midst Sunday.
Misa Hettie Sammann .pent Satur

day night with Erna Boedeker.
Many o f our farmers are heading 

mize thia week.

HORSES AND  MULES
1 Bay Horse, 10 years old. ,
1 span Mare Mules, 10 and 11 

years old.
1 span Mare Mules, smooth 

mouths.
1 Sorrel Mare Mule, smooth 

mouth.
1 Bay Colt.
1 span Grey Horses, 9 yrs. old, 

vvt. 1400 lbs.
1 span Bay Horses, 9 yrs. old, 

wt. 1350 lbs.
1 Bay Horse, smooth mouth, wt. 

900 lbs.
1 span Sorrel Mules, 1612 hands 

hijrh, smooth mouth.
1 span comin>r 3 yr. old Mules. 15 

hands hijrh.
1 Bav Mare, 6 yrs. old. 16 1-2 

hands hijrh.^
CATTLE

1 Jei*sey Cow and Calf, 6 Kullon, 
an extra jfood one.

1 full-blood Holstein Cow, prives 
4 1-2- p:aJ.. 6 yrs. old, calf by 
side.

1 full-blood Holstein Heifer,
1 Holstein Yearlnp:.
1 full-blood Holstein Bull. 19 

months old.
] Ford Car, 1920 model, will be 

sold for cash.

HOGS
4 Duroc Brood Sows, bred.
4 Shoats, weipfht 100 lbs.
1 7  P i^ f s .

1 Poland China Sow and 4 pi«“s.
FARM  IM PLEM E N T S

1 J. 1. Case Lister.
1 Cultivator.
1 Go-Devil.
1 3 1-4-in. Newton Waifon.
1 3-section Harrow.
1 Case 2 row Go-Devil.
1 Emerson Disc Harrow.
1 McCormack*Row Binder.
1 lot Rhode reland Red Chickens 
1 lot Plymouth Rock Chickens.
1 Good WaRon under cut.
1 set Ijeather Harness.
4 sets Plow Harness.
1 set Rubber Harness.
1 set Chain Harness.
1 old Buj2Tjry.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
2 Iron Beds and 2 sets Sprinjrs. 
1 Dresser.
1 Orjiran.
1 Sevvin>? M arine.
1 Center Tabfe.
1 Heater. 1 Kitchen Cabinet 
1 Dininq: Table. • 1 Meat Box. 
Othei- thing’s too numeous to 

mention.
1 1914 Ford Touring Car.

TERM S—All sums under $25.00 cash; sums over $2510 months* 
time will be given on approved bankable notes bearing 10% 
interest from date of sale. 5% discount for cash on all sums 
>ver $25.00. No property to be removed until settled for.

FREE L U N C H  AT NOON

J. E. HOLLY and I. C. JAMES, Owner

<

J '

NASH  & SEALE, Auctioneers. R. A. JEFFRIES, Clerk

bean a student in the Normal for the night
past few years, and jest reeently ae- 
••epteii a position with the*-Canyon 
Lumber Co.

Ti
All reported a goo<l

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Newman o f Kress
.ru I L . U K .  Sunday with F, Lindeman andThe young people have the best «nti

wishes o f a very large ein’ Ie o f friends
for a happv \ved<le<l life.—Canyon
News, Oet. 20.

JAP WOMEN DZMAND MUCH

Their Ideal Man Would Have to Be 
Something Above the Ordinary 

Run of Humanity.

Tile Jaiuiiie.'.e nmgiixliie I ’lioiiqnovo 
rioliHiio (vlniioiis woiiiiiii) Invileil Its 
.liitiHiii'se wiiinen remlers to send In |

family.
H. L  Sammann smmt Sunilay with 

H. E. Sammann and family.
Henry Katjen from near Happv is 

visiting friemis and home floks her.* 
this week.

Herman (^uelw spent Saturday 
night with Marvin Scheley.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Deiter returne<| 
Saturday from Foard county, where 
they snent a few days with relatives.

Moodv MeCullogh, Jesse and Den
son Nix left Weilnesdav morning for 
NewUin. Texas

l l ie ir  oplii'oii'* on wtiHt (•oiislltute. nn 
Idesl liu.stiiind. Iler«‘ are  fh » Ihlrt* ■ '> 
Flrtinw  tln ‘y deni:iinle<l o f a J P 
liiililty  ;

l ie  slio iild  lio't he greedy.
He s liim lil not «.|M‘n<l tiM> i i u k Ii t li >< 

••|||•im|>lng.■■
H e slionhl Inive ii nninly npi^enmni't
H e slio n lil not l>e tiMi f iin iil in r  w itl' 

O llier xvonieii.
He .lio n M  e \p r i s>: l iln i-e lf  l•le^lrly.
He «lion li| nnike pronipl <h»el>iion>i.
He •.lioulil h lire  ll';.ll illeill>.
He slio n lil n e \e r  ‘ Imw tilni->elf In tlie 

S ili'lle ll.
He shonlil never r r i l le lr e  tile eoif 

fa re  or the gownt of h is w ife or iin \ 
111 her women.

WHS rhoir nractii-e at the
chun-h Weilnesday night. A number j 
o f the young |M>ople were present.

LIBERTY '
tk-t. lf>.— \V. K. Jae|> .n will give ri 

m''«ieal eonrert here F'ridav night.
Frank Klein and family Sumlaymi 

with Mart .Meisonheeimer and family 
nt Riinningwater.

J. H. (siaelt and airily. <>r.'.ndnrt 
Parks spint Sunday with Wnlln<<' 
Boston an«l tnri.ily west o"’ Ktvss.

The Red Cross nur-* c f Plainview' 
enme out Monday ainl gave .1 lecture 
on "The ('are of the T»v*th.”  She has 
a nutrition class at this place.

C. E. King and fain'Iv Marvin Ter- 
De slioiihl not liore liN w ife hy tell ' ry and wife visiteii with Carl Gun- 

lug her nil his |H*t tnsies. dr” m and family.
II • shoiil.i not .Irink fmi iiiiieh. “ f*  haring beautiful weather .it
Il«- slionlil not he n iliide jpiesent.
He shoiilil not he too Jeiilous. | J- Wise and family o f Whiltield
Tlie svinisisimii ........... I the hnn'-.* i “ "'< Moore and famliy of Cousins

of the .Inpiinese noiles, who sent In 
some suggestions of whiit <*01^ 1111111*. 
an hleiil wife. They piiriiplirii>*isl tin* 
last of the 
arreeil ihiit 
jealous."

Watson’s Bnainrsa College News
Meade F Griffin delr.ered a very 

interesting i. 'd ’ ess to 'no stuilents o f 
Watson’s tlusim*.** •'olU-ge Friday a f
ternoon. His suh,e t. “ Negotiable 
and Non-Nonc'bso'j Inatrumenia" 
which was .•■eji.-tJ vim ar.ly  for the 
•iiemhera o f *be Ci.inmerienl Law 
tlass, held ll;t .sitention t*( the entire 
student hi*'*- i*,! s'lnost i.r li*>ur as 
Mr. Griffin discussed many legal sub
jects that eoneern business men It 
is the plan o f the management o f the 
M'hool to invite a Uwal professional 
or business man to aiklress the stu- 
lienta each week.

Captain J. E. Wiley, o f the Federal 
Board for Vocational Training in the 
Division of Rehabilitation o f World 
war veterans, viaited tb, school Sat
urday. Speaking o f the work o f thv 
students in training at Watson’s Bus
iness (College, Captain Wiley <«aid: 
“ We are pleased with the progress 
*h.-v are making.”

NANCEY

Nancy is a J. & T. Cousins’ 
i-reation and is made in a beau
tifu l black lustre kid with 
Junior lx>uia heel. Also 
(*omes in a black aatii. and 
bn wn seal kid.

CARTER H O I STfJN’S

The following have enrolled taih 
week: FYed Blocksom and .Mai Mr- 
Callon, both o f this city.

A new course, .Abatracting, has 
been addnl to the curriculum of the 
si'houl. It is. rxpei*ted that severti 
students will enroll for this course, A 
n<jir.ber o f Federal Board stuilent- 
hsN** made application for the e<>urs«*, 
and will entcT school in the next few 
days.

M M ikO I'T , that cold snap is coming 
yet your heating stove l*eforc the 
rush. We have tnem at har^iaa.— 
Winfield Moore, north o f Nash Houa«

9u4L/rr mn€AO

_____Raviea la Greg'. Piano .ArUirt
’Hm piano forte sUads as t̂he in- 

^  opM  iMdst
•an m lle  aad the niaehBtiia «  of ̂ i c h  
m  t 4 ^  mMenUfidii M s T  Th« 
'fpsnd n  inlartail wRh hhlaiOl* n r artwll

took Siindav tiinner with Dee .Ale\an-| 
der and wife. ■

M^s Beitha Hall o f Kress si»ent ■ 
ililrt<*<*ii iHiliit. mid Mil j Pfiday night with Ltuile .McGinnes. j 
•Mie >lmiild not be tool Wavne Ketlev wife an I small .«< ti, I

left Friday for Haskiiil, for a few 
flays visit with re'ati*.**s. .

Clyde Alexp.ii*l'*r and family enter- i 
tained aevera' >»' the neighliors .vith , 
a '•■''•ring Sunday night. '

Klnier Ray and family, J. J. (im ff 
and family, C. P. Selpp am! 'amily 
Sfindayed with L iili Ti otter and wife 
• n th“ B«11vlew eorrmunity.
Messrs, and Mesdames. E E. Rundle.  ̂
Frank Parks, Ht .*>:i Spr.itt. .Messrs.  ̂
.‘Shelby Leac*h, D>k Blevins, Earnest j 
Parks. Flmer Whit»- ami Miss Mae | 
Parka visited in the p. P Clark hione

.Sundady school and ..inging Sunday 
was Well attended. We invite you all 
back next Sunday at 2 o’elock. Be on 
time.

The ladies in the community are 
nlanning on getting up a Commun* 
V isU itr Club. This will likely_lw

I # ’

Invis'ble War Vessels.
Owing to tile **iioriiu>io. ranse and 

ac<*iirn<*v of molli'rii mivni guns It is I 
highly liiifMirtiiMl for .'mill war craft I 
aliieh ile|«'ii<l i i | m)h .|m*i*<I i*iith<*r limn 
sriiior plate to wi*mlo‘r llie iiitaek. of 
the enemy to remlei :!'em.*.elves its In
visible ii. p<*.*<sil»le. Il**i*ei<»f<*n* a flark- 
gray piiint ha. been <'<iiiHldered tlie be.t 
<*olor to apply to n war vi>s*.el. Now 
ex|a*rlineni.. are being ninile with vn 
rletb*. of eolor... Mea. are l>elng bor
row e<l from I he mlinl«*ry of mitnre 
We Had eertalii nnliimis eoale<l with 
spotted far and other ones ii|Hia tbf 
nature of lla lr  environment. In ex
actly the .aaie way certain naval an- 
thorities are trying to render torpedo 
boats iiivisnde hy putntlng wsvy 
otiipaa onoi(hmniAwWy*li: lit groat tlls- 
ta newg ri^ s<*«rn«i|sMi slfttgMattg||lt> f  r M  iglMl 
the iiHtursI •*at» foruMlta* **a  ̂ wiU »  through
•ct*air.*c surfsee.. ■*>-- •> »i

R#y. J. W. Wina loft yosterday 
inonilug te r  Shu Aa4tolo,'to spand tba 
winter with a dheglitae)

Vigorous Animals at Less Cost
Y oung an im als ra ised  on Purina Calf 

Chow and  a sm all q u a n tity  of milk a re  
ju s t as vigorous as are  those fed on 
milk alone, and  save  you one-half to two- 
th ird s  of th e  cost of the  milk. Some stock 
m en raise hea lthy  an im als on Purina Calf 
Chow and  w ater, w ith no milk a t  all.

Ilumc again, as wf are

Tom TkoM|»on, returned yesterday 
from a trip to Itanaoe City, where He 
had takes ftre car<i of cattle to tko

» ,  <!,■ .... .*

Call 162 and  le t us tell you m ore ab o u t 
Purina Calf Chow. u i

* m A * IV ̂  i
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C l t i l >  P l e t n  S e i l e  
0 0  D e l i v e i s l & a r  C l io ic e

o f  M a ^  F m e  A V o d e l s

The times have brought 
new and tnring problems 
to women.

The shortage of help' and the high cost 
of living are i^rhaps the greatest diffi
culties with which th<? tnodern woman has 
to ‘contend.

To save time and meet the many de- 
iTumds that are made upon her, she must 
lumplify household methods.

How better can this be done than by 
availing herself of the help that the 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet offers?

W e have made it possible for you to ac

cept the service of this wonderful kitchen 
necessity through our club ^lan.

Enroll as a member of the Hoosier 
club today.

Pay $1.00 down; pick out your cabinet 
and have it delivered at once to your 
home. You complete paying on the club 
plan of convenient amounts. ̂

Last year hundreds of otir customers 
were disappointed because we had sold all 
our Hoosier Cabinets before they decided 
to join. Don’t wait this time. Come in 
today before the remaining cabinets are 
gone.

This is our annual Club Plan offer on this famous Cabinet. We cannot say at this time how 
lonti this sale will last, as we have only a half of a car of these cabinets to put out on these 
terms. $1.00 down puts one of these in your home, $2.50 per week keeps it there doing duty 
while you are paying for same. Do not overlook this opportunity. Come in today and make 
your selection of our many models.

Sale Starts Saturday, October 22nd

You will reiiteinher thut we are exclusive attents ft>r

The Famous SEALY MATTRESS
which we .ire ofTt*rin){ during this Hoosier sale for 
$32 50. War |)rices were $5.5.00. We guarantee this 
mattress to he genuine and the best made mattress 
in the world. Only have a limited niirnher to offer 
at these prices.

, We handle all makes of the

Onr line of

L iv iatR oom . Bed Room and Dining Room Furniture
is complete, with a large assortment o f Rockers We 
have a few o f the suites that are tnis-matched ai.d 
odd pieces that we tire offering at greatly redi red 
prices. Most t>f onr Rockers we are offering at whole
sale prices. Don’t overlook this opportunity to place 
a fev/ in your home.

New Perfection Oil Stoves and Heaters
Wicks and accessories and assure yon our prices are 
as low as the lowest.

Just received a new shipmhnt of

Globe-Wernicke Sectional Book Cases
Buy these sections as your library increases.

Our Stock of Floor Coverings
is complete and was l>ought on the lowest market. 
20 per cent advance since shipments were received, 
which we are giving you the advantage of.

Remember the recent announcement that Garner Bros, had bought the interest of T. R. Butler 
in the firm. They are anxious for their old customers to give them a call, as they are always 
glad to see theip. . ■ |

, YOUR CREDIT I A L W A Y S  GOOD
As we intend to do an installment business for those who wish it, so there is no need of hold
ing back oil account of hard times. We have the stock and expeet to move it.

We want your business, and will appreciate a call. Figure with us before buying elsewhere. 
A  sale is not complete until the customer is satisfied, and we are anxious to adjust any 

complaiats that might arise. Yours for service.

PERSONAL MENTION

Ira Smith returned yesterday from 
a trip to hia old home in Orayaon 
county. He aaya thinfra are in very 
good ahape there.

David Neal returned ^caterday 
morning from New York city, where 
he had been with a carload of poultry, 
ahipped by the Panhandle Produce 
Co.

Mr. Nft®h o f Qiianoh »rriv.*rt yoott-r- 
day morning, to viait his aci;, W. A. 
Nash, and family,

Mr. and Mra. A. |I.. (jen lry of San 
Pedrcj Calif., arrived yeaterday to 
vigit her mother, hfrh Rook.

S. K. Ware will leave Sun<lay for 
Sparta, Teiin, to again nmke bis home. 
Hia family has been there a month or 
two. He has since coming here a coupl 
o f years ago, been a  member o f the 
insurance firm o f Malone A Ware, and 
later o f the real estate linn of J. J. 
Lash A  Co. He is also a member of 
the Shrine club drum corps.

Rev J, H. Bone o f Miami was here 
yAterday on business. He was for 
many years pastor of the Presbyter
ian church in Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Miller o f 
BoonevUle Mo., are here to spend the 
w intei with their son, E. B Miller 
and family.

Sam Martin, formerly grain buyer 
in Plainview, was in town Monday. 
He is now buying cotton in Lubbock.

E. G. Barks o f Tulia was here yes
terday on business.

P. G. Hayes and Sntoke Balleu of 
Idalou were in town yesterday.

L. A. White o f Flcydada was in 
town We<lnesday.

J. U. Samuel o f McKinney and W.
D. Augspiger o f Sherman are here 
prospecting with a view o f buying 
property here and moving to this 
place.

S. E. Melton and R. L. Tubbs of 
Lubbock were in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Standifer and daugh
ter o f Oklahoma have moved to Plain- 
view to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wells and child 
le ft yesterday morning in a car for a 
visit o f several weeks in Oklahoma 
points.

J. C. Halcomb left yesterday morn
ing for Midland, to viait a brother.

Mrs. Fraro came in ycMiterday raorn- 
ng from Oklahoma City, to visit her 
sister, Mrs. T. I.. Ball

L. D. Rucker had buriness in Ama
rillo yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Skaggs and son 
returned from Dallas the ftrst o f the 
week. Mrs. Skaggs was operated on 
at the Baptist sanitarium for removal 
o f her tonsils.

W. A. Doan/ who has been in the 
sanitarium at Plainview for sometime 
recuperating from an operation for 
appendicitis was able to return to 
fu lia Monday afternoon.

Rev. J. T. Howell, pastor o f the 
Methodist church in Abernathy, is in 
Clarendon this week on busineas.

Rev. S. W. Smith p<'eached at the 
Bapt'st church in'Tulia Sunday morri' 
ing and night.

J. H. .Hohlaus o f this city and J 
E. McAvoy o f Floco have returned 
from a trip to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Arthur Barker o f Floydada 
is in town today.
‘ Mrs. H. C. Randolph and daughter, 
Miss Clara, of Ixickncv are visiting 
friends in Plainview today.

Arthur Fullingim o f Abernathy has 
gone to Canyon to work for the Can
yon Lumber Co.

Maik Gamer and family o f Canyon 
visited relatives in Plainview Sundry.

Mrs. Addie Holt o f Canyon spent 
Sunday here.

N. E. Meintire and family o f Can
yon spent Sumiay here visiting W. B. 
Anthony and family.

Miss Melba Wiley o f the Plainview 
public schools sp**nt the weekend with 
her parents in Canyon.

Mrs. L. F. Sheffy o f Cinnyon is here 
at the bedside o f her mothe, .Mrs. A.
M. Smith, who is sick.

John Fullingim o f Abernathy spent
Senday in Canyon.

Harrison Mnytiold and faniMy sp<‘nt 
the weekend in Canyon visithi-j Mrs. 
Mayfield’s parent.*.

iir r C’ara Jones vas ia Canyon 
this week visiting fri»-nds.

Editor Bfn Smith ot the l.oi-kney 
acop 's in town tbis aHernoon to 

meet Mrs. Smith, who is return’ ng 
from a trip to South Texas.

Mr. and Mr*. D. W. McGIasson and 
son will leave Monday for San Antinio 
where they will snend the winter. Mr. 
McGIasson has a son living in that 
city

he

Program for Wednesday Night,
(A t. 26th, at <thuprh sf Christ

Subject, “ I'he Sower on the W ay- 
side,”  M at 13:3-8— K. E. Degge.

“ The Net” Mat. IS '17 5^
Mrs. R. M. *Peace.

'The First Parable o f the I,iOst 
Sheep, Mpt. 18:12-24- Tom Dollar.

The <Joo<i Samaritan. Luke 1:26-37 
Mrs. P, H. Andrews.
The Good Shepherd, John 1-18—  

Mrs. R. M. Franklin.
TTie Door In Nbut, LukeT3l:.3-.3(l-A 

Eula Mae Davis.' J a # $
• r . f  '

At the Presbyterian Qiurch
Last Tunday nearly lialf the mem

bership were present at “ Roll call" 
and a large per cent o f those who 
worship with us, also quite a few vis
itors. The evening service was aUo 
well attended. We are always glad 
to have you come.

The BMming hour next Sabbath 
will be communion service. A t the 
evening hour the pastoi* will speak 
on the general subject o f Missions.

H. E. BULLOCK, Pastor.
S O S

Nasarene Pastors Resigns
Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Ingle, pastors 

o f the Nazarene chnrth fo r a couple 
of years or more, have resigned and 
gone w ’ «h their children to Olivet, DL, 
where he will take a course in a 
school. While here they made many 
friends, fo r  tb«,*y are devout and ac
tive Christians.

Te rhurrh has secured Rev. S. L. 
Wcod from Hedley as it pastor, and 

will arrive in the next several days 
• s s

Announeemeat
Elder O. M. Reynolds will beg ii a 

meting at the (Thurrh o f Christ at 
Abiinat'ny Sunday, Oct. 23rd.

‘Smm i U ituri
G a m e r  B ro s
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AND UNDERTAKING t a  In tiw iy

KRESS

O ct 20.— We have been having 
pretty weather o f late; giving the fa r
mers a chance to do their work.

We are glad to report little Mi.ss 
Bonnie Tracy, weD and in school again 

The singing at the Methodiat church 
Friday night was a great succeaa; but 
no wedding as we are expected.

Mrs. Roger Schihae-en is on tb,« 
sick list this week.

Bert Bagiey and family, who have 
been living in Electra for some time 
past, are moving to our little town. 
Electra’s loss; Kress’s gain.

J .W. Skipwortb, Jr., and John W. 
EHIioU were in Amarillo Saturday • n, 
business.

Rev. L. M. Smallwood, the new 
Methodist pastor, held services at tlie 
Methodist church Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock and also Sunday night A 
large cixiwil and attentive audience 
was present to hear the new pastor. 
We are aure it w ill be a great year 
with the church The members and 
fi-ienils showered the pastor and farn-- 
ily with a pounding Monday night.

Barnett O’Bryan o f Tulia was in- 
Kress Monday on business.

Little Mary Lea Boney hapoened to 
an accident the latter part o f last 
week. She got a splinter stuck in her 
eye. but at this writing it is betteeri 

Mrs. I.ongmire went Wednesday to 
Hale O nter, whore -the wll have some 
dental work done.

Austin Honea, of Tulia, was in 
Kress Momiay.

Mrs. Harry Davenport and daugh
ters were in Tulia Satui-day shopping.

Eula Bell Cates got her ankle sprain 
0(1 while playing basket ball at schooL 

The restaurant o f our little :ity is 
now n-ady to serve meals, under the 
management of Dud Usher, o f Lock- 
nev.

.<lis. V. A. Deck, Mrs .H. C. Keat- 
■ ng, and Misses Maud and Claudo 
Beck were shopping in Tulia Saturday 

Mrs. W. R. Scheihagen o f Summeb- 
field was visiting with relatives hole 
Sunday.

Many jaople attended the show that 
was here Tuesday night.

The Methodist ladies’ Missionary 
S<.-cety ai'e selling hens and eggs, the 
proceeds are to buy a rug for the 
church.

Relatives are visiting in the Adkis- 
son home this week.

Miss Nellon Minix left Monday for 
Fcrt Worth, where she will work in a 
store.

B. A. Rush of Tuiia made made a 
Mrs. M. E. Courtiiev o f east of town itrip to Kress .Wednesday.

1' ' t  > cslcrdav afternoon for Aldridge, 
'to.. ‘ 1 '’ *t''nd the fuijcral o f her 
. ••ardmother, Mrs. WoHard, who died

L. D. Sewell has business in Ama
rillo toay.

T qrhirk has returned from «

Mrs. J. W. Holland and chili!rei> 
motored to Plainview Tuesday.

Col. W. A. Nash o f Plainview and 
C-ol. W. H. .Seale o f Floy I,- '
visitors in the Herald of, ice “  
urday. These estimable ; i

stay o f several weeks in Throckmorton “ f** auctioneers o f years of e:;,ieno.i •• 
L  n»- j "  heree ho own.» some farminj,' *ml success o f rheir work ;s at- 
property. tested by the fact tb.at th« y are being

j ■ end Mrs. T. R. Butler, Winfield kept constantly at w ork.-Tu lia  Her- 
I Holbrook and Peyton B. Randolph arc .aid-

-*-p- *--,1-,. fr. the funcral I ----------------------
o f the late John R. Ralls. I Mrs .J. M. Boone of Hereford has

AleTjmde»- will leave tonight been here the'past two weeks visiting 
fo r Chattanooga, Tenn., to attend the .her daughteer, Mrs. Frank Barrow. 
Confederate re-union, and visit at his I „  . . ,
old home near that city. I iH*

v-s . r . F. Gideon, who has been ra r t ly ju rn is l^ . p t»^_500 ,--M rtJ5L
b— daiiehtcr, Mrs. T. R. But

ler, left this morning for Bronte.
Mrs. A. VanHoweling went to Ama- 

ri’N  f*-’« morning to spend the day. 
I H, V. 'IW I-wnit to Amasillo thia 
■mrnliir tir'i ttiwit tfcn totoWng wf the 
Wheisn^sAwere' Anaoeiation.

W. H; Clnmaawny laft this 
ling for Mrmpkit to ^nud sav«r- 

S.t
Ftwift RHrtar k fl ttin a e n iiv  tor 

a vtatt at U i aM ham* In Waea.

C Lum uNn  r a t e s

*nia PWlhivtow News ona rant 
ami Uw Dallaa Sami;',Waal(lF Nasra

’Tlw PliHvtosr Maws 
and A|aai4Ea Da(|y Nasra 
tor — r—

Th« Pistovtow 
'U  «ansae CO* Waakly



^ O R  OU) h Te n d
Black Hills Pioneers Name High 

Peak for Roosevelt.

01.0 BELIEFS S T ILL  SURVIVE MAKE THEIR WORK ORUOGERY

A t It* Sum m it a C a im  F if t y  F « m

H .gh, ConitructcO  of Bow lder* of 
N ative G ra n ite , H a s  Been 

Erected.

On J u ly  4 tlic  lllnt-k IiIIIh (ilu iutTv 
hoiioivU tin' iii«-iiiory i»f tin* lat** i oli»- 
Del liiio se v fU  by iia iii i iiK  f<ir t iiiii ili*  
tilgliost IK‘U^ in  lilt* Id a i'k  lu lls . T lim i*  
t il  lu ke  (ilttce iliir iiit f  lln iu v -i'iiiiiln ^  
wei'k for lV i i i l» t im l Mini olhor l il i ir k  
n llls  co niiu iiiitllob, II i Ih l■ el'l■ lll<>lly win 
•1 lU iliiifrK tiiln iii u i Itio .-inVctloii vvlilrli 
.'ill lilt* 1'i‘s l i l f i i ls  III i l ia l  .siVtloii Ilf (lir  
KiUtiU') fr it  for (.liiliiurl U oiiKrvrlt.

T il l -  (iriik  w lil i l i  w ill l irn c i'f iir lh  tie 
Kuuvxii us Mount T I uhmIo iv  Itoo.'irvcII 
WHS i-iille il Sli>‘i ‘|i i i io i i i i l i i l i i  or tCouini 
Top. It Is a i l r l i i i i i n l  t■ llllll«‘lll'r  witl> 
■ in r ie v iit lo ii of (J.OiSI fin-1. llir»-«‘ l iiilr a  
fr« iiii Itrinlw iHKl. I.o in ilrs  fro iii Wyo- 
■ nilut uml ItTi iiiltoa fn m i llio  M ontiiiia 
« ia tn  Him-. It is  on i l i r  (tia i’k i l i l le  
to iv .'l rr.sfl'M*. Mint w ill lio tin* m it i ' j  
of a bird im il (tanir rrfuK o also (Irili- 
u t r i l  to t lir  iina iio ry of the eit ( irra i- 
ile iit .

All ttmt siH'IImt of tlu- rsiimlry tiaa 
tMoii liitliiialrly as.soi'lalist with vari- 
•ms (irriiMls III till- life of Colonel 
Hoosevell. The pi-Hk whlrh now li«»ara 
hlM nuine uvrrIiMika the fiHithllla Hiid 
s’Ulleys of ttiv iioi'ihrm itlaok hills 
where the eoloiit4 liiiiitoil hulTalo. In 
sight from the suiiimil en> hia rattle 
range aiul his trail to Ib'MtlwiHHl 
M'ell as sis tiona of WyoiiiiiiK am! .Mon 
ana where he Irnilisl rattle In hie 

rowlioy (lays. Cliiiipaea of the Iteita 
Kouri he, the itisiwiiter anil other 
etiviiiiis tlowiiig iloMii llie valleys at> 
tract the s|HH.-tat<M The |K‘itk uml the 
territory iiroiiiol it are now eiiilirartHi 
to thi- Itelle Koiirrtie IrrlKnlion iinrjeet 
•vllh'll Coloiiet ItiMisevelt a<lv<K’at«sl 
<vben pre.siiieiit. This la iiiuking un 
arid prairie over iiilo fertile furniiMg 
codiitry.

T h e  iMsiple of iir io lw tsa t h iillt  at tlie 
suD in ilt of the i i io i i i i l i i i i i  n e iiir 'i oii feet 
high of bow lders of native K riiiiite . T . 
A. Itrow n of S ih m i'II.s Ii , one of the eolis 
n e l’s ass(M-ial<‘s of years ago, o litiiiiied  
the p e n n iss io ii of tlie Iih m I ro m iilittee 
to p inre  in th is  iiio iiiiu ie iit  a stone 
w ith the ra ttle  b rain ls of Ids old 
frien d  rhi.seled t l ir r is iii.  T h  • d is lU a - 
tton of th is iiiiM iiin ieiit Im ik p u c e  oo 
Indepondenisv day, wtien a tablet Im 
ecriheil ‘‘In Memory of T I k s h Ioi** 
Roosevelt, the Atii(*rii;iin,” wus fa s t  
-l ie d  to one of the Isiw lders

Q uaer M arrlao # Cuatam a and Suparatl- 
tiona E x ta n t In M any F a r t s  of 

tha O ld W o rid ,

It  Is  an old b e lie f that m arriage 
should take place when the moon I* 
w axing am i not w aning, If  It Is to he 
a lu c k y  m atch, and In in S iiy  north 
country d iatricta  a s tr ic t In q u iry  Is 
made as lu  the state of the moon be 
fore the wetldlug d sy Is  D ie d , accord 
Ing to a w riter In London Answ ers. In 
the north, too, no w ise bride w ill ask 
an mid num ber o f guests to her wed 
d iug feast, for an old superstition  has 
It that If  th is he done one of the 
guests w ill d ie  before the ye a r Is out

In the h ig h la nd s It Is taken as » 
te rr ib ly  u n lu cky sign If  a dog should 
run between the b rid al p a ir  on theli 
w m ldlng ( la y ; w hile  In D erb ysh ire  
prosppctive brides s t il l  te ll the heee 
of th e ir wedding and decorate the 
h ives for the occasion. In parts of 
K ngland am i iScutIuud there exista an 
w ic ieut custom  for w hich reason Is' 
hard to tim l. by w hich part of the well- 
d ing cake la broken over the head of 
the h ride and (he guesta se'ramhle tor 
pieces.

None of these m arriag e m aimera, 
however, csiinpare w ith the Cldnese 
custom  w hich causes bacon and sugar 
to be hung on (he sedan c h a ir  of a 
ChtiicM* hride, in  order to keep the de
mons from n iu lesting ner on her wed
ding Jo uniey. T h e  C h inese bride-to-ba, 
toil, bus to stand In a round, shallow  
basket w hile she dresses for the wed
ding, In  order to m ake her of a good 
tem |ier and a m ia lile  d isiH isition.

‘ • TAKE NO JOY IN PRODUCTION

W orker* in  Q u a rrie s  From  W hich  Fa- 
mou* C a rra ra  M arble Is  Ta k* n  

Lead D u ll Live*.

Carrara marltle is nssocinted with 
the silent boiiiily of great ••athedriil' 
■ ml ’ iionuiiients. There N none of 
that dignity nhoai the pliiee of i t ' 
ie-*gtn. The IlMlt* Italian town o f Car- 
nirs. huddled lo-Jid** tin' mountain 
(|iinrrn>s ^ir whieh it exisis. Is a 
place of •Miifii'.loii and iMainor,, o f men 
and heii.'*fs laboring to supply th« 
world with a commodity.

Ttie I*yrcne.‘s imeiniaitis have lieeu 
supplying ihN niarlde for cen larle ' 
The (lu.srry wurkmen have for >eur> 
tolleil, MS thi'lr Mnecs|or-( liefon* them 
tolhsl. to k(‘cp up the steady o iiiiIovn 
of t 'am in i niarlde for the hand of 
sculptor and architect, and even to 
make (xissihle that ornament lM-love<l 
o f our graiidniotliers. the marlde toiv 
|ie.I table.

Cotanal Roeaavolt H a E  L IttIa  Sym p a 
th y  fa r  T h a a t W ho F in d  No E n jo y - 

mont In T h o ir  O ccupation.

One day Colonel Uooaevelt told me 
w hat a good tim e ha w as h a v in g  w ork
ing w ith a ll  of u t ( la  the olHce o f the 
&Ietropolltan M agaxine), w rites Sonyu 
L evlen  in  the W oinnn‘s Hom e C o m 
panion. H e  told me that he felt n id - 
Icala  la id  to<i much streas ii|Min the 
d rud gery o f the d ay laborer's w<irk. 
T h a t  the d e ta ils  of nio.st k in d s of work 
— the d ire cto r’s, the artUt'K, the w rit
e r ’s— were drud gery. T h a t very often 
It w as a s p ir itu a l s lug gishness and a 
conseipient fa ilu re  to d iscover the hu
man Hspeels of one's job.

U rg is l on hy an old h e lle f that 
C(doiiel IN sisevelt’s view iHiInt on * eo- 
noiiiic.s u n s  not sutllo lently ra d ir iil,  I 
grew w nriii nhout the vast tnrongs of 
lM>ople who d rag thoniselves every 
m orning at 7 |o tlie  faeturles. work at 
some tr it lia g  Joli for eight, ten hours, 
d a y In. d ay out. y e a r a fte r year, w ith 
out respite, without hope of ultlim ite. 
release except through Ueafh. T h e  un
pleasant m em ory o f my own s lin llu r  
beginning kt-eiia ever a liv e  for me the 
sordUlness of such an eslsten<-t>. My 
deep resvntineiit ag ain st an In d iis ir ia l 
order that extorts so u surio u s a lo ll 
from  Its mass«>s did not im sd w iih  ilie  
sym pathy I had exot-eted.

I  suddenly found inystdf drive n  to 
an Issue hy that lin p laca h le  w ill of his 
w hich gave no «iuarter to any so c ia l
is t ic  prohlem  that d id  nut lend Itse lf 
to p ra ctica l solutiftn. l ie  had a sane 
and teiniH>rate app reciatio n  of the 
w o rklngnian’s d llt icu llle s , hut my sen
s ib ilit ie s  about Ih e ir  so n lid  e x lste iu e  
did not touch h is sy in |ia tliy .

H e  agreed that the toller In most 
cases has receivtsi less ilinii his due 
and must he more protechsl and iisire 
respertisl for his share In Hie world 
work, that In* must get Nlmrler hours 
and iniii'e liealthfid (sitiditioiis In lalMir 
and live in. opisirtiinity to better liini' 
self and enjoy Ida leisure, hot Ic  fi-lt 
that nltimately any iiian * sm i esa oi 
failure ih-pelided ii|hiu the litan's uwii 
tlmnii'ter.

"T liere  Is eiijoyiiiriit lu every ktlid 
o f work that has iisertlllio-, hut theie 
are pisiph- that enjoy ii.itlnlig. that 
have not tlie capnclly for fun ntid >'<m' 
teiilmeiil iio matter in what status 
o f llfi' they liapiM'ii to he.”

GUARD IN B R ia iA N T  ARRAY mi
Croton Soldloro In Attondonoo on

Vonlxaloo at Fooeo Conforoneo 
Wore Qorgooualy Uniformed.

K in g s, presidents and prem ier* 
ceased to be a novelty at the peace 
conference, but the bodyguard of Pre 
m ier Venixelus of G reece never fa iled  
to Bttraot great erovvda. At Uie hotel 
where the Am erbm n delegation was 
bouaert and at the foreign office, Ven- 
Iselos’ gppruach w as a lw a y s heralded 
by the a rr iv u l of one of Ida C retan  
sold iers a rra y e d  more b r ill ia n t ly  than 
a cumle-oprM'a bandit.

T h e  C re ta n s who escorted the Greek 
statesm an were a ll more than s ix  feet 
ta li and a p jia re n tiy  had been chosen 
from vario u s organizations, as a d if 
ferent m an appeared d u lly , and th* 
sume a iilfo ru i w as never sei>ii twice. 
T lie  sw arth y C r e in iis  a ll had sm all 
waxed n iustarh es tw isted Into up
turned iMtiiits and stood r ig id ly  at at> 
tentlon fu r hours w hile  a w a itin g  M 
Venixelos at the entrance to tile  hotel 
or the foreign office. T h e  Jlhea of 
Hiunll hoys and tin- jo k e s of vario us 
a llie d  so ld iers who gstheretl In won 
dertueiK never seem eil to d lstiirt i th* 
Im perturbahle C retans.

Perhaps the moat sta rtlin g  unifo rio 
worn by one of the guartls consisted 
of w hite tig hts liound by lasseled 
black s ilk  cords s t  the knees, a red 
velvet hloii.se and sash, a red fez s u r  
moimtv'd hy n hhick s ilk  tassel so long 
that It fe ll helnw thy w aist, and hinck 
la iid a ls  w ith u p liirn c d  tnt-a lop|ie«l by 
great b lack s ilk  tMiiii|Mins. T h is  cos. 
’.n ine w as ou iip le io U  by an Ivo ry -h an 
dled k n ife  two fis*! long thrust care 
lessly Into the sash.

The knives and swords worn by the 
Cretans w eie the chief feature o f the 
uniforms and made collector* o f an
tique weu|sins very , envious. They 
were o f all sizes and shapes and had 
■heaths o f grt-iit splendor, jeweled and 
rnrvtsi In a niarvelons mnniier.

Some Ilf the guards were liare-kneed 
and had costumes not uidlke the 
Scotch III style, hut much gsudler In 
color tiihers wore marvehiiisty dec
orated h'ggiiii;* reaching far above 
the knee- I n |s's of tirlental hues 
wi-re ft'is|iienll) worn hy the t ‘retails 
and mhUHl to ih«' lirllllaiicy o f the 
lins-k iiiiiroinia wlili li made the fancy ! 
dr»--s iimforiiis o f the French snd I 
l'ii,.“  ill liMik Mimhi'r. i

;
Some Logic In His ProtesL 

A good story vva-s published In I,« 
Hlgaro In coniiecIhMi with the news 
that B monuim-nt i.s ta-iiig en-ctisl si 
Tarascon In memory o f .Mpliun.He l>au- 
det. the Preucli novelist who hss lii* 
mortnltzed tlist <]uaiot town hy Ida 
“Tarlarin.”  It vs-ms tliat the town 
still numbers ainiMig Us iiihubitanta 
persons almost, i f  not quite ss is-c»-o- 
trie n* the renow-mst Tartsrln. Tlio 
story is that s TarasconiiMia recently 
arrived at the Iim-hI railway station 
srlth a mule, and after purchasing a 
stuple o f tickets, gravely led the ani

mal ni' the forty siejis by which tha 
,>lntforiii is reaclKsl. On atlemiitiog 
to enter a flrst-cla.ss coMi|iartmeiit ha 
found his iisN.sage liarred He waved 
his two tickets Into the face o f tha i 
guard and tried to force his way in ' 
hot the official |irov<sl iiiexondilc. Kx- 
claiming indigiisiiily ; “ So many aases 
travel first clns.s that I fall to sts- why 
u mule sliotil'l not." the iiiid(‘tis-r 
stalked awn> frotii the train.— “ Plan- 
eur," In (ii<I!aiiiipidls Star.

„ Milestones.
.1 (tile Ilf the many curioii* efiects o f 
the war wa- the way It put news into 
(Slid »tor:iLi-. .\liuos| every day that 
l-Jt-'Cw. ill Kligluiid M' el'cw here, s-i|ii - 
story or other Is giilii'iig inihlUily. 

Por C’lirrarn's hihorers, sawing and ( * *  Iwing engerly read and di.s 
hammering lnce's.-intly. tlmrv* *sime>
none o f the artist's Joy o f working 
with a |H-rf<*et iiKHliiim. In their triaid- 
nillt o f Imrd lulMir the sliihs o f glistiMi 
Ing Slone long ago hei-iiine us dull and 
nniiis|ilr1ng as so much Iron or coal 
ItliM-ks o f |M-rfecl marble are dragged 
about riv-klessly and'laden on wagiviis 
behind long strings o f weary oxi-p.

t'arrarn «-xlsts for the last day o f 
the w«M-k. Then, clulcldiig Its earn
ings so hardly wi n. It hastens to the 
town's gathering plac«‘s amt for a few  
tiitoxieiiting hour- throws oft the grip 
• if the quarries. , ,

H e Knew  About It.
T h e  other evening w hile doing home 

work the sm all son of a m in ister was 
argtdng uml try in g  to ciu iv ince h im 
se lf t!iat **congri'g:ife" and “e n lle c t’ 
meant the sjone thing, for that was 
vvliaf hl.s e a ch iT  had told him.

Into tile a rg nm e iil. w hich the n iiii- 
Ister fn ll’er contil led helfi hut m e i-  
hear, the said  falte r liroke

“W hat's Hint yon are sn\ n -' '  T ’-
congregnte and ciille e i are th- s=i-:i, 
w o rd ■ “

“T h u f s  w hat teacher s n i i i  •
“Q u ite  c r .i i . i* "  r '-ii!ie .i ilie  filth .s 

■‘You tel! the teai tier she I -  i f i i  ’ 
w rin g . T h e re  Is a ll thi' d if f 'r - ie -  It. 
the world hetwe, n a •coiigriniat'' 
and n ‘c o ll i 'e t lo n . 'C ii lu n i ln i .s  !.•'■ - 
j'atch.

D an ie l W ebster.
The (Minderoiis strength o f his pow

ers strikes us not more fon-lhly tlian 
‘ he lirond liidividmility o f the niuu.

Yere we iin a isp m iiite d  w ith the h is 
tory of h is lifo. we is itild  alm ost Infer 
't f r i i ii i  h is w orks. K v i-ry th ln g  In b is 
; m'imI iu  lio n  lndlcnt<“s the ch ara cter of 
s )H-rsiiii who h.as s ir iig g h s l fli-rce ly 
against olistacles. wh-i hns develiqMsl 
h is fiicn lt le s  hy strenuous h ils ir , who 
h.is been a U*s-n and active  nhs«*rver 
Ilf niHli and n iiture, nnd who Ims been 
d lse ip iim sl In l i  e iiffa irs  of the w orld. 
T h e re  Is a n in id y s im p lic ity  and clen r- 
aess III Ills  m ind, and a ruggtsl energy 
In Ins fis-IIngs, w hich preserve- him  
from a ll Ilie  a ffi-c la lio n s  of l ile n il l ir e  
and wH-lely. . . . \Vc never lam shler
him  ns a mere deh 'ilcr. a mere sch o lar, i 
• ir n mere sta te s in iin ; luit as n strong, 
sturdy man. T h e  school nnd the cnl- 
legi- could hot fii.sliion h!ni into nt-v 
foreign shniie. Iiecaii.se they \vot..isl 
on n in le rla l l is i  herd to yh-ld ensily 
to c iin v i-iit io im l n io h l-. — l-.dw in I 
VVh (iple

ciis-osl which. If |M-aia-. hnd reigmsi 
instead of war during Ihe |stst live 
yisirs, wtHild hnv«-. long sims-. hceii 
forgotten In tin- hack llU-s o f the news- 
pa|M-rs. Thus .Mnjor IIcskeih I ’n ii h- 
iii-d. oiie ilmi- fiininns II- II crlcLi'ier, 
and now famous ss n soldli-r. has bei n 
IHiiirilig out news n, to the iiiuiiy in- 
geiiioiis d e 'h  t-s resor'tsi ic at Iho 
fismi In esliihllshiiig an ohscrvatloh 
post. This I- f,ir liisi.ince ilo' case 
of till- IllltcsIollC. It sIimhI on till* slllll- 
mil of II lltilc ridge III the cros* ronds. 
iM'lWceii Ihe two trout line Ireiiclos, 
The rreiich plioiographcd the mite 
stone, had ii fn-eiiiille made of It in 
thin steel with a gauze <si\ ered ol-ic^ 
vi'tioii hole, and s|,i-i-i—-t iilly cluingisl 
the real thing for the dummy hy night ; 
In Ihl-i wiiy giilnhig ii |H-rfcct ohs,-rvii- 
lioii |.osi in tin- center o f no nuin's 
land Thus some nuh-sioncs even have 
cri'iilnc-s thrust e|icn them.
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W hat H i! W anted.
He hnd a h.ird dny and was gronc'n 

iteslih-s. t l ir ii ig h  a long nnd v a r iis l lifa  
he had roim* in (sniracl w i'li so mil li 
loquacity on the fiarr of lia rhers :; ia l 

w:;s c l- ly s  on Ihe defcic-iiv(“ when 
n a burlier s ch air. T h u s  it was tlint 

• m th is iia rt lc id a r  n io m ing  as he en- 
lered the simp for a stinve Hint -sel h-d 
h im self dovi'ti he renm rkcd In an ir r l -  
la h le  lo u r of  vo ice : “I dofi i 'vniit a 
hairtn il. a shaiiipo-i. n niii.ssage, a lin ir  
tonic, a h a ir  singe or n m a jii. tire. Now 
ran  yon g io '-s  w h it  I w ant?''

“Tes." r?;.ilcd In* burls r. softly, 
"mannie-s"

'  G reat H a w a iia n  Honored.
H a w a ii, a few days ago. inild  Irlhn te  

to the memory o '  K am o h iiin c lc i i!ii>
O rest, ftuinder of the K iim elm iim hii dv- 
naaty. who. in  a series of w ars, ••r'lii.Hit 
a ll  the Islands of I I imvhII io - I - i tiU 
rn ic  more than l<iu vi*nrs si; • K  tcni 
haraehii's hurlMt (diice is  nnl;)i i - o  he 
few aged Haw .til wim le t  1 It - se

cret having dost A great .ic  -  t. 
rsde wa« a feature of Ihe c*oti so e s ! !• 

' H oimiI uI h . w ith fliutts ilh x sir'tiiita  tiia  
tsr lc  evenfa ht the life  itf He- Muju* 

•f the ra id tlc ."  T h e re  ver" i-ere 
In Irru il of the a la tiie  of K a iiu r  

~ ifrtia whteh fuces the cnpl ît.

Invented Pneumatic Ca'sson.
William SiMiv Sinilli. Inii'.der o f th-- 

first nil-sicel lirUlg.' In tin* world and 
Inventor o f the iineiiniiitle caisson, was 
tsirn In < ilihi .luly '-“J. gnidunted
at West Point In I'̂ .'s’l ;  resigned froth 
the nmiy, but served during the t ’ lvll 
war, nnd later hi*c:;ine <>ininent as a 
civil engineer nnd hridgi' hnlldi-r. Ills 
Invention o f the pneumatic (-iilsson 
revolutlonizisl deep-rIver hrldge build 
.ng. nnd he was the lirsl one to over- 
(-'•me qtiicksiiii(].s in iiiHkiug founda
tions.

I ’ e wiia also a pioneer la moving big 
hii d'ngs nnd in Ihe construction of 
ak '-ruimrs, ||y. retired from the 
an V with rank o f brigadier general 
and died January 17, lUli;—Chicago 
Tril.une.

Row boats C a rr ie d  in  On* H and.
I Many a \a ica iio n i'-i du rin g  a s iin iiiie r  

In the no rih  w is h I -  hns w a ic lo sl h is 
I r iv i ny guide h iih in ie  the c h ic h - u | m,ii 
Il ls  shoulders nnd enrry It thus over 
a I n i l l  of s e ic in l  m ile - Fo r ihe s|Miris- 

I ninti In lent on ni.ly n few days' p icas- 
l̂l■••, h•>vv̂ •ver, siich  II feat 1« d |s|u s|* . 

i f il l  w h-n  not ln i|i'>s-lhle. Fur h is  hcti- 
‘ I'lll have now been In illt two s in all 
I U ia ls  that he can enr.y PJ hours a dtiy 

w iH io iii e x lu iils iio n  snys I ’lip iila r  .Me- 
c in in irs  .Magazine in tin Itliistrated  ar- 
tiele. i >m' Is the Invetitlon of an Lng- 
lish in iin . It v-elglis hut IS  |Muinds nnd 
isi|t|ifises to tlie  S I/,- of a sm all hand 
hag. yet Its cn n viis  hottoin e a s ily  hold* 
a heavy occupant, l-jtrh  of the font 
■ ides Is formed of n il a ir t ig h t  hug 
w hich |s Inthitisl tiy a h iim l p iiin |i. 
Th«- sei-ond feniherw eight tsiat Is more 
(Simplex In (sin stn ictlo n  hut e n sicr K* 
paddle. VVhen eolinpsed It f ils  Into a 
wiMMlen box. ahollt Ihe size of the case 
that Is n sisl to Inild the is ip n liir  eru-
(|li«‘l la a lle ls .

ObliviOfX.
But the in iq u ity  of o ld lv iiiii b lin d ly  

acattereth her poppy, and deals w ith 
the lueniory of men witwout d istin ctio n  
to m erit of perpetuity. W lio  can bat 
p ity the founder of the p y ru in lils ?  
J lie r'iH in itn s liven that hurntsi th* 
te in |ile  of IH u iiii. he In alnnvst. lout 
thnt h n ilt I t ; tim e hath s|m red the 
e id lanh of A d ria n 's  Imroe. (sm foim iled 
H m i of bliiiM ell. In  v iiin  we isM iipiite 
M ir feUeitteu by the advantrtn* <*f o ur 
good Mntiiew, sin ce bad have e(|iml dn- 
rn t ln n s ; end I'lie rs lte *  I* lik e  ir. iiv *  
as Iruig ns AuMiueiiimvn. aritiuuit th* 
anvwr of the ev(s-!» rep iatscv--
Blr TIxMuits lu-o •«.

A m «H can O il. |
A fumoit* H ritlsh  «talcHinnn, ls > rd | 

( ’ iirzoo d's-ln 'isl that Hu- a llie s  “float- 
•sl to victorv on n »ea o f o il."  He 
n iig lil have sa |i| "on a Hen of .\n ierh-nn 
M l." .No h ;-.; than four-fifth* of the 
is 'lro le iim  p r is lu c ls  iim s I hy tho a llie s  
were f iin iis h e d  hy AtiieHcu. At one 
llliM-, In-fore the s |ii|i| ih ig  of .\it ie r1rxin | 
o il yuH |iro|M-rly o rg u iilz is l. Hn- nmiU** i 
In F n in c e  had on hand le«« than one ! 
n io iittiH  s iiiq ilv . fo rcing the g e n e ra l' 
* to iiiu k c  < .ilc iih .iiu u *  of  huiv l in y  | 
must r r t n a il  In c .ihc of a hrvukilow u ■ 
in  Hie sufiply of gasoline. .A n irile a , | 
how ever came h e ro ica lly  to the re«-  ̂
cue Hint s iiv is i the day. f ' lile f  credit | 
for our t lliin li'  iic ld cvcm en ts In km-ti 
Ing the .s lllis l navies and nrm ie* going 
w ith o il w IIS ortl. ta lly  given A. t ’ l l is l  
ford. I I'alrniitn  of the |M-lroleuin war 
Keyvicc c o m m ille e o f Ihe I u ll is l  States 
fn-1 adm ln lM rnH .in , hy i-i'p re se iiia H vra  | 
nf holh Ihe It r t ll'h  nnd F rc in  li go r- i 
e m n ie iils  oil Hie (US-iis|on of tlie  lire- 
HcniHleui to .'Ir ll-s lfo r il of the eross 
of till- •-rein Ii l.cg lm i of U o iio r The* 
0(*eaMon was h isto ric  In that it 
broiigtit log(-Hier In a lu in iio n lo n s wnv 
a ll the lnde|M'iidctil oil re|ireM -nlatIve» 
and tho S la iid u n l i i.l groups, a feat 
e h lc li  w ould have b«s-u lliq s is s lh le  Im* 
fore the lauunioii d :" ^ e r  Is-gnt Ihe oe- 
(S***l|y for ( i i ic  .ell action I'ortu** 
M iig iiz lii.-.

Th* Jugo Slav*.
“.Iiigo S la v s"  mean* South Slav*. Th e 

o rig in  of the w oni as ■  |s>||tical dcsm  
liiil io n  !■  not defin itely known. It ap 
|H-(insl. |M-rhn|i«. fir»l a* an oftlctiil 
name for a S o iilh  S l.iv  co ailiin n iIo n  at 
.In- (sinvenllon  of I ’orfn It had how
ever. heeii u»(sl |ire \ .iii(« ly  hy A rch- 
•Inl.e K n in cl*  Ferd in an d  t.i de*i'rlln- ih *  
S h iv le  |MHipl(- Ilf so il!Item  A u stria - - 
l in iig iir y  S crld ii ninl M .iiitenegro.

V 'c o iili i ig  I"  the plan e risllte d  lO 
him  Hie S o iilt i S la v s  were to li«  iin llc d  
Into one i ir l lo n  nnd to  form an In- 
fi"gral iHirt of A n --ir lii M iingary. tliu* 
rhn n g in c It from a two im rl to a Ihn-w 
purl luonarchy'.

C ity 's  H eat and W arm  W ater.
An en g in is-rin g  aecm int of a new 

i*ys'(-m for H ii(iplylng heat i i i i i l  w anu 
w .iter to pnld ic h iilld ln g s of P e r ilii  
■ lutes that Hie d istrlh u th u i area I* to 
'la v i- a r iid liis  of u mite and a lia lf , | 
will to Include some le m s iie iil hmisq*. 
Vhe w arm  w iite i Is to he derived from 
he e x h iiiis l s t is iia  of Ihe l le r l l i i  eli-(s 
r ic lty  w orks and fro iii Mime (oke- 

'.e iilis l hollers. It Is to start on It* 
■•My s iq ierheiiK sI to PJO degrees 
m il It w ill II.-ISH throti)'li p i|s 's  h ild In • 
■ oncrele (su id illts  along the stre»*ts,  ̂
■ vIHj secHons vrelded togcH ier nnd j 
priivhhsl w ith stuffing bueies um l s lid - 
•iig lienrlngs.

H s  Old.
One o f the lu lin m ip o ll*  grndi- 

aehiHil* reel t illy  irg n n lxe d  a com pniiy 
Ilf rndefs, high schiMil cadet was 
(ihtnlm sl to m iln  ilo m . tint the p rlq - 
ctpnl o f the grndc school w as a h*t 
unen«T -IVcr the way her hoy« m ight 
Mvul him. “You have fo Im press them 
In n (t'gnified way ' *li- advised him , 
when he cnine to the h iilh lin g . "M iike  
them think you’re a per«on nf lin is ic - 
tsn o - and then they'll m ind y o u "

T h e  seventeen year-o ld  ca(|**f n--A- 
I ihI He went on Into the M '-cm b lr 

ciKini. faced the iM.y* and exp la ln i-d  
h^s position ’’Kellow s '■ he began, ‘ iny 
name's .lones. ( ‘n p la in  Jones. Nov* 
ss in te  me.”

The.r did. So did the ptrlBrlpal, 
( jic iits lly .

Th* Harpist’* Fingars.
Tw o hundred im i»-,herH o f live Pr«- 

'essioniil Miisleian* iissiiclslion o f Net*
South W ales— a f lf il i  of the totui mem 
'lersh .p —served at the front In the 
•rest w ar. It e liin ie il men tell with 

o iiich  re lish  the story of a dlKHligUlstied 
hiiPpIft who II p<*«ce time-* devofeil «  
f :re a |,d e u l i ?  tim e d a lly  in the*care 
•ml ^ ii'e js ir« i|o ii of hla fingers. “T h e  
'.1st iltn c  sr# Ip.’utd  iiiiotH l i i i i i  iH>'«v'hr 
■  xIng IS m.-lit In .a  tunnel In Frvop-ti.'
• f *  the I'l |H>rt VI lilet) libgy uMva' at V  I
« « I v« Im  - . i? ‘'h  Sydney* ' ^ T rW ft ili

A L a y t r  of T in .
At my frien d *  vi editing everything  

hnd gillie oIT Ihn- T h e  ceremony was 
over iiin l the bride vvn* sboill to e iil 
Ihe, weiriling cak* *  T h e  knife went 
hnlf-wuy ihiwn i|n> cake sod stopiH'd. 
tbe is id e  H s'ki-d iL ingeniiisly . and e*- 
eiy'onr wonilen-d wh.'it the (roiitlle waa. 
To the tirlde‘« rlithsrm ssm etH

Remember the Dair and Date

P L A W V I E W lW  O C  
WEDNESDAY,OCT ^ 0

Nark It on Your Calendar

Only Real Wild Animal Show on Earth

A L . G. B A R N E S
B ig  4 - R in g  W ild  A n i m a l

CIRCUS
The Show That’s Different

1200 PKKF'OR.MING
ANIMALS noBIG S E N S A T IO N A L  

A N IM A L  ACTS

rerfo rm ing  jungle bred A frican Uona, Bengal and Stbertea ‘n g e r* , 
l/eopards, Jaguara, Pumas, Kuaaian G rizzly and Polar Hears, B * .  
phants, C'ameln, Xrbras. Zubus, Uamas, Kangnixioa, Hippotanzl, 
Khinoceri, GiraEes, Ostriches, Hyenas, Ourang Ontanga, CTtini- 
panzees. Dog , Ponies, Monkeys and Goat*.

E V E R Y A N IM A L  AN  A tT O K  
E V E R Y A I T  AN  A N IM A L  A < T

.SPKA lAI. AHHEIi EEATI RR FTiR 1021 
THE FAIRY I.ANH FANTASY

kkALICE IN JUNGLELAND”
Produced under Ihe personal direction o f Mr. Barnes. Hundreds 
o f People and Horaes and counlleo* .Vniniala lake part in the most 
novel, stupendous snd g littering gorgeou* example o f allegoriral 
pageant r ) .

20 Ih e  Miml \maring \nimal Act Extant 

T It.E R S  IN O N E  \ «T  
includinr R \j.\H , Ihe OlO.Mtl H res ilia g  Ttgev 2 0

40
rhi t'irru * Art Beautiful

DANCING HORSES 
DANCING GIRLS 40

SE E

T  U  S  K  0
The largest Elephant that sa lks Ihe earth. Just arrived from In
dia, s'ands 12 ft. .'i tnches--|| inches ta ller than “ Jumbo;" oeigha 
i.carlv SIX tons; a Inn and a haR heavier than “ Jumbo.** Ootug 
III his massive ite  ‘* l 'l ,SKO‘‘ eannut parade and ran he oreti a «ly  
at the circus grounds.

30
- FI L L  t.R O U N  A F R It AN I.IONH 
" (tr id 'a  ( ha I tenge Group in (m e .Net 

\ a*ue |YA.60««.M 30
1 IIE  a \ I U / E I >  
NNtiltLDS ONLY o k a p i : ,*turviv(»r o f pre- 

historir animals.

SAMPSON NFRI \l- I ION rvdes in a halksin. surraundod 
Iiv shfsitine skvrnrkel*. ,Nn unsurpassed foal 
in Slid animal rduralion.

cen
U U U  Morld's P i

High .Srhuol. Riding, Itancing and. Yliliiary 

ll()R .‘4ES AN D  POMF-*t 
rmium .Slock. Every one an oriur 550

M ASTOlMtN i r  
P N( H YH ERM LOTUS I argrst Ilippnpotamua 

In capti*'ity.

in \M M A t, ( KIYNN.S fiCO PIXtPI F; 6 CONI FUT BNNDS. 
i :o  N N I'I VI. I R U N I  R.si. TW O BIG bPE< I NI, TR NINS.

10 (• NR.S. S r.NLLIOPF^v.

( .m T F R IN t ;  TYVO-MII.E .««TItEFn PAR  NOE at I0;M  
Performance Rain or Shine. 2 and 8 p. m. liours (.pen I and 7

SEE THE BIG FKEE-TO-EVERY BttHY NiT.S 
on the shoo grounda a fte r Ihe  parade

tO M L  E.NKLY— There Is plenty to instruct and amuse. You are 
invited to in-prel Ihe f uok Tent or the Barnes Premium linraoa In 
Ihe Slahlr Tents or any other department that may huM for you 
particular interest.

A *
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fiA c. sTALcr l%Or ^  SANSOM W. C oitt«

A ,

' l~ . 11 . I I , Ml ij , 111,1

N IN T H  K l.O O m  U V K  S T O C K  g X C H A N O K  

K A N S A S  C IT Y .  M I S S O U R I
I HsaoiooM «T»* soma*

A  <3-year-cld maider o f Kansas 
City, Kas., rushed into the house Inst 
Sun(Uy morning and announced that 
(laddy had just cut the chicken's head 

her jo  ffafid the “ chicken’s hopping around 
udiHier reiiiov(-(l the iMiHdiii of a (0|ku now looking for It,"^
(In frohi the!'*ei»t(** o f the cake. gAY ']

CLUBBING RATES

Thg PlaInvUw News oim 
thu Dallas Semi-Weekly 

one year

y«»r
Now*
ISJB

the hride (!h» ta  tell the giieat* J. W .
'TutffiMCg th k w ee i"-O ilea cF-J V*.- X Xg

Winn left yeuterday
L ^ i n g . f u r  . J p IP  P»hi»tyi.*Hr o-
I wTrtfc :• wdth a (tatignter. and Kanaat City W

Tha Plolnviuw Now* one ydEi 
id Amarillo f^i(y  New» ime y ^and

for —..... ..... ft-P

\ iJy /
i

•tEWwm*.
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Mabam LaJjr Was Sick For Thraa 
Years, Soflerinf Paia, Nenroas 

aad Depressed—Read Her 
Owa Story of Recorery.

Paint Rock. Ala — Mrs. C. M, BtogaU, 
of near here, recentlr related the fol
lowing Interesting account of her r»- 
eorery: "I was In a weakened con
dition. I was sick three years in bed, 
aotfeiing a groat deal of pain, weak, 
nenroas, depreosed. I  was so weak. 
I oonldn't walk across the floor; Just 
had to lay and my little ones do the 
werk. I was almost dead. I tried 
arary thing I heard of, and a number of 
daetora. Still 1 didn’t get any rallaf. 
1 oonldn’t oat, and slept poorly. 1 
esUora If I hadn’t board of and taken 
Oardnl I wonli\ bavo died. I bought 
oil botUoo, after a neighbor told mo 
wbat It did for bar.

bagan to oat and Bleep, began to 
■ala my atrongth and am now wall 
and Btrong. 1 haTen*t bad any trou
ble alnoe . . .  I anro can taotify to tbe 
gaod that Cardul did mo. I don’t 
tbtak tbara la a better tonlo made 
and I bollare It aared my Ufa.**

For orar 40 years, ♦bovssnde of wo- 
maa bara oaod Cardul aaocaaafully. 
la tbs traatment of many -womanly 
almonta..

If you auffar as tbaar women did# 
taka Oardnl. It may help you, too.

At all dragglata. B to

I  i i h V i i t i f i  111 V I  m i l

it’s toasted, of 
course. To seal 
in the flavor——

T H K l A l.l. HKM \ M i IT

l* la ia r i« » ,  t J k r  h><'ry C i ly  and To w n 
in  the I'n io n , K r r r U r .  It . 

I ’ro p lr  w ith  k ld n ry  IIU  s a n t  to be 
rured  1̂  hrn  u re  sufTi-r* thi- to r
tures of un at h liiK  l>;u k, re lie f  la 
r n g r r ly  M iught for. Th< re a re  m any 
rrm is l-e s  today that iv lir v i- ,  but do 
not cu re  l>oan’» K ld .iry  IM Is have 
tin iug ht la st in g  reunite to thousands. 
Iler«- IS l*iBinvi«*w ev ic lrm e  o f th e ir  
v rstn n  St . s a y s : “ .About tw o y e a rs  
Sjgo I fo u'id  It ne*i-»»Hry to um - a 
kMine\ m istir in c , mi I got a l>ox of 
l>o«n'-i K lin e ) I V N  ut l.ong'a D ru g  
H to rr, In r . I hml Iss-n  troubletl fo r 
•■ omr tim e w ith  m y Itaek lic in g  w eak 
and lam e Thi* k id n ey set re liu n a  hw i 
been loo frequi-nt in o aa-ag e and 
h ig h ly  in l u m l.  T h e  first twx of 
Ik ia n 's  K id n e y I ’i l ls  helpeii me and 
ro n tin u e il use m ade n cu re .’’

P ric e  (iOc, at a ll  d e a le rs. D o n ’t 
stm p ly aak fo r a k id n e y rem ed y— get 
i.'aan'a K id n e y  P il ls — the sam e th a t 
M r. B h a rk e lfo rd  had. K 'oster-.M ilbum  
C o ., M frs .. BulTalo, -N. V .

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Gc'iiuine

Hewa.v! Unleaa you see the name 
*’Hayer" o p  package o r on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pro- 
scribed l>y physicians fo r  twenty one 
years, and proved safe by mitliona. 
Take Aspirin only aa told in tbe Bay
er package for colds, headeebe, neu
ralgia, rheumatism, earache, teeth- 
ache, lumbago, aad tor pain. Handy 
1« tin boxes ii. twelve Beyer tobleta 
of Atplrte cast tow eewta. Diufgista 
atot m U perkngM. Aapirin ie
StttfwdB

Brave Men Alt Who Sought Lib* 
erty In America.

Juatice In W rite r's  C la im  T h a t  E ve ry 
F a m ily  Tree Among Us H s s  Its 

Roots in a M ayflower.

F o r  thri'o cc iitiirlcH  und more a im t- 
u ra l HeltK'tion lius been going on In 
F u ro |ie , sorting uut the pioneers from 
those who preferred to let w ell e iiougli 
(nu  lim tlc r  linw bad It h iip iie iied  to 
be) alone. T h e  P ilg r im s  came to these 
sbures to eseuim a re lig io u s tyranny, 
and in  tlie lr  w ake m illio n s h are  fol- 
lo>vod biu'ause they have preferred 
to 8<*ek the new world rather than 
put up w ith the abuses of the old. 
G re a t floats have turned th e ir backs 
on iM illtlcal t>|i|ii-essoni because of be- , 
l ie f  In the fn-i-dom  to be found here. \ 
S t il l  other luultltudea have lied ftXNn 
g rin d in g  «*<-onoinlc coodltlons In onler 
to find a f a ir  cluiuce In a c'oiuiiry 
w hich aiiMMi to them aa the land of op
portunity.

T h e  M ayflow er waa not "launched 
by cowurdM," and t h e re ,h a v e  been 
m ig h ty few cowarda among our set
tlers. W hen H la s ii  S lid  Ida w ife  sell 
a ll  that they have and lead th e ir  fam 
ily  up the g n iig id a iik  of an o<*ean liner, 
they may not h sik  very much lik e  the 
ptcfuri'M In I I lf  Sunday suppletuentH of 
a 161SI 4-uu|ile. but the dlfTereuoR Is 
inure In dress than In heart. T h e y  are 
bn ivp  pioneers, and It Is from ilie iu  
and t lie lr  lik e  that we A m ericans 
lia ve  sprung, w rites “ IT ic le  In u lle y" 
In the llo s t iiii G lo lie . In the larger 
senae every fn iu lly  tree among us has 
Its MNits In a M ayflower.

T i l l s  Is why a forelgn-bom  youngster 
going to an .American achooi c iiii un- 
derstatiil and appreetate the P ilg rim  
story In Ids U-smsi tiook It Is some
thing I but he has p ickeil up at home 
from the >>li| folks, who also were 
p ilg rim s

W «-ifen i v is ito rs  w andering about 
what they have Is-eii taught to call 
P u r ita n  New Knglund a re  often m ystl- 
fleil hy what they find. T h e y  hear a 
Jargon of tongues. < atrb  gllm psea of 
papers publlsheil In foreign languagee, 
meot with fai-es from  south Kurope, 
from  llu se la  or fruin the Hcandinavtan 
north. •‘T h ese  people c e rta in ly  are 
not P u rita n s,"  say the tuurlats from 
K a n sa s or i iregm i i if  course they are 
not P u ii is i i* .  P u t they are not very 
to r from being P tlg iim a, I'ke  n il tbe 
rent of A m erica T tie y nave bad tha 
In it ia t iv e  to la a ie  ruo d itto n i which 
they d k i nut lik e  and rrooa an ocean 
to east their fortune In a land un
known In e-M -tue i i i s l  Is the P llg iin i 
s|d rtl

T h e  f s ie  of a real A n ie iic a n  Is • 
P ilg r im  tore, no m atter what h is race 
of rellgloti. for It lis ik a  not toward \ 
the past, hut tn w an i the future

.Alvl If there are times when ssitne 
sertbsi of Aniertm seems content ta 
hall. It Is ItecNUse the PtIgrIm stmlii 
has run a little tidn .N'uthltig could j 
lie iiusv uninie to nur arirestry than 
standing still iiu r blood Is nilxeil. hut 
at the Mime time \ery pure. Keary 
drve of It came fison a pitsierr.

Montsnegrlne Rut Up KUbwrate Spread 
aa Natural Part of the Wed- 

ding Ceremony.

The frosts prepnred by Montimeg  ̂
rtns. )i'hen weddings arc celehrated I 
overKhttdow the most elaliorute iifTalr>- I 
along tlint line In Aincrlt-a, says Kd 
na Wofthlcy UnderwiMsl, In a tntnsl' ' 
Mon of ’ll story, "Furor Illyricus," h'. 
A. von Vesteiidorf. Two serving maid'-  ̂
and the hriid o f ilie liouse enter will' i 
huge, fi ur-roriicrcfl tiottlei. One llitu ' 
drink find a dried ttg o|ien the menl 
'rids Is II rtisto:ii *ii liniilsh the tas'e 
of clgiircts. wlilfh lire iilwayx In. evi
dence. Tlie heavy, tidek, Ink-hlnrk 
wine of Id.ssa Is then poiirisl, and the j 
diners choose tlielr favorite morsels 
from idateH, nftcr-wlilrh siigareil eggs 
arc passed around. This la Just the 
lieglniilng of the tmii<|uet, which is 
followed hy mlii)‘Mru. linked inucaronl 
with Imshee made from the entrails 
of young liitnbs, fowl roustt>d In sugar, 
small ImrlHinl bak(*<l In oil, baked Ink 
fish with citroii. pullets eooked writh 
fresh vegetables, and beef served on 
huge platters. Wine Hows In abund
ance, und boisterous luugbter und loud 
talking |>revall. l l ie  banquet la cluaetV 
with II s|ie<-lul dish, after champagne 
has heel) servtsl. A roast lamb Is 
timnght in on a wisHlen platter, and 
put iienr the lower end of the large 
table. With a lordly gesture the m as
ter of (-ereiiionles steps forward, and 
with a large knife, ground aa thin as 
a hair, rbop<- the biinb Into four 
p leos with two strokes. The women 
'•<mtlnue to ent cakes uiid fnilt, hut 
the men s|ienil the rvinalmter of,the 
time ilnnklng.

GENTILITY IN HUMBLE GARB
-  -  ■ i

R ags and T a tte rs  P ro u d ly  W orn by 
tho Fam ous e xp erim en ters at 

• rook Fa rm .

"A ri'a d la n s llm u g li we were." wrrote 
lla w th o n ie  o f the K n stk s  fa n ii  expert
inent. "iMir rtw luine bore no reselie 
h lanre  i i  the Iw-rlMxintMl d<iublets, sIlA 
hreeebe. and stis 'k ln a s, and slipp ers 
fa strn e il w ith a rt ll ic ia l nstes that die- 
llngulsh^sl tbe pastoral iieople o f ptv i 
r lr v  and the stage. In  outw ard show, | 
I  hum bly <sim"e<le.' we lis ik e il rath- j 
er lik e  a gang of beggars, or banditti. I 
than e ith er a ro inpany of lio iu -si la h o r  | 
mg men or a conclaTe o f phlbsuiphers. . 
W hatever i i i lg lil  l>e our points of d if- i 
ferenre. v»e a ll of iis  seeiiHsI to havs 
•smie to It lll lie ilu le  w ith the one th rifty  | 
and laudable Idea of w earing out our | 
old <-l«iilies. Htich gann eiita  aa had an 
a ir in g  w henever we strode a fle ld ! 
P o sts  w ith high co lla rs  and w ith nn 
( id l M's; liro ad-sklrie<l or sw a llo w -ta lle il 
and w ith the w aist at every point h«s 
tween the Idp and a rm p it ; lu iiita lo o ns 
Ilf u ik iae ii sui'ceaslve ep<M-bs. and 
greatly itefa«‘e ii at tbe knees by the 
liu in lllaU u n a  of the w earer liefore h is 
li,d \ Im e . In short, we were a liv in g  
rtdtoine of defm icl fssb lo n s, and the 
Very r iig g is le s i presentineiit of men 
who bed se«-n better days. It w as gen
t ility  III la t le rs . W e might have lieeli 
aw oni co inrsdes lo  K b Is i s IT'm ragged 
reglinenl. I. llt le  - k i l l  a« we hoastrtl  ̂
III O llier is d ii is  of lu is lia n d ry , every , 
mot tier • Mill of ii« would b ate  served 1 
a d in lm b l,r to sii< k up for a a» are- | 
crow ."

R sm a rk a b ls  (etrsm ony by W hich
P h ila d e lp h ia  ' ewe Hoped to Stop 

Ravages of Influenza.

W ith  the lio iie  of (trotei'tlng the 
orthodox ICii.ssInn .lew s In IMiilmlelphiH 
from fu rther n iv iig e s of the iutiueiizii 
opldeiidc I VO Hebrew s were mtirried 
at the lirst line of g r . iv o  in the .lew lsh 
(v iiie li r.v II few i.io iiih s  tij'.o. ^.!ore 
ih iK i I.L 'U Itussiiin  .lew* w’utclie il tbe 
rabid perform the vveddiiig l•cr<'Iuol'y

'•v’ l.. I 111 " (•" u;jl ■ \.c r c  j.roiu)'i!ii't-i' 
>n:;ii ; ,d .-.Af ■ tlie »r;li id ix .no.mg il' ■ 
s p c r iiilo r  tiled so li-i!iiil,\ past the e«ai- 
p!e ai.d loiide them presents of money 
In sum s ranging fr^ua ten cents to u 
haialr<Ml dollars, according to thr 
nieiins and c ircu iiis ia n e p s of the donoi 
until more llu in  SI.OlHI liad been given

A fter the last offering the bride und 
bridegroom w alked lo  the greensw aro 
farther from the graves, w here a wed- 
ding feast w as q u ie k ly  spread from  the 
two truckloads of food that others 
of the fa ith fu l had provided.

T h e  m arriage In a cem etery, with 
the blea of w arding off the ravages of 
an epidem ic. Is n re v iv a l of a eustoin 
that has prevailed for hundreds of 
years among the Jew s In the heart of 
R u ss ia . W hen R u ssia  was swept by 
cholera several centuries ago Jew s 
died hy the h un d n sls. I'n n lc seized 
them, und they calletl u co uncil of 
elders and rnhhls, who decided that 
the ntteiitlon of God should he called  to 
the ii'aMcMon of th e ir fellow s If the 
most h u ia lile  m ail and woman among 
them sim iib l Join In m arriag e in  tha 
Itreseiiee of ttie dead.

Bn ih c ) i is k id  a young man and a 
woman, who were unknow n to each 
other and who were w ithout wealth, 
to m arry In order to save tlie lr  fellow s 
from the rhn iera  seoarge. T h e  young 
lienple agreed, and the eer«‘inoiiv waa 
|s-rfornitsl. A ci'ortllng to the tradition, 
the ravages of the <-holera sultsided 
w ithin  three daya.— V o u tli’s C o iu im iii- 
ton.

T c c  w a ,.te iu i fo r M odem D ays, but It  
H ad lU  Pointa of R eal 

 ̂ Usctulnass.

A niuiig  i l ic  onee necessities of farm  
life  that reilecu-d p ro d ig a lity In the 
use 01 \a lu a lile  tim her was the old ra il 
fence. L ik e  nm ii) o ilie r  alm ost by
gones of rura l l ile . Its jila ce  In fu rin  

' w ustefutiu nr. now IS well estahllslied, 
liiiU  yet l l  lim l its ii.-ies for w li l i l i  the I stra tg lil-llu e  w ire f( iiee cannot q u a lify . 

I '1 lie old ra il fem e's serruliK l 
I sl-ceielies were the liumeK of sa iu ll uui- 
{ nmi life  lli i it  now lu ra p id ly  <llsa|i|K:ar- 
! lag. Around its tim bers there grew 

the tiiieultlvated lila ck h e rry , w ith Its 
I s ister till- raspberry, und umoiig i u  

recesses there th rive il the elder, whose 
h'Ult onee 'was eoveted pie n ia te riiil 
und whose blossoms were the fouiidu- 
Ik ii i  for elderberry wine that inu lrous 
served of a w inter evening when the 
uelglihors gathered.

T h e  ra il fence, w ith Its In variu ble  
undergrowth, was the favo rite  protec- 

'tiop fo r Boh W hite Iu w inter, and from  
ita top he sung In the w arm er aeusuna. 
Ueueutli, the lit t ie  ground aq uirre l bur
rowed. F r u iii sufe re ire u t lie  chattered 
If  aoiue Intruder cuiue near to annoy 
lilm  UK he was b u sily  engaged In guth- 
e rliig  Ills store of food for the snow 
lim e.

T o  the hiirvtHit lu iiid  U uffirided pro- 
tectlou ut the end of the long row for 
u b rie f respite und Ita coruera formed 
sbudtsl iKMiks under w hich the w ater 
Jug might he kept.

And from what royal tim ber wus 
th is  old fence constructed I B la c k  w al
nut logs, ch(‘stnut logs uiid tlie smooth 
length of the uah tree were cleft hy 
uum erons r a il sp litte rs  for the "seven 
hig h ” fence that stood the storm s of 
decuilcM. T h e re  w as iiiu n y  u black 
walnut r a il whose timher would make 
the iimiiufHCturer of gun stocks chortle 
w ith sa tisfa ctio n  had lie  such a pres
ent supply of wood at h is  comiuund.— 
Coluuihua D ispatch.

v i k k i  I V  n i i u v ^ B

Of Course ‘ 'Married Men Are the. 
Nicest.”

RAISED STATUS OF LABORER i GOOD MATERIAL FOR BOILERS

F ilm  btara Muan’t Oaculata.
T t ie  police of .ta|Nin do not ||k «  to 

ae*-' kiosing In p u b lic  and therefore 
Him «tar» a r̂e not |M*rndtle<i to oscu
late  on the screen In *lx iiiontha up 
l . i  .M*r»h I the ledli'e  censors removed 
2..’Csi a  from tUiii* '  o n ly  one kl*a 
o-a* a llow eil to le in s lii It w'a* a kl»« 
arM iileil In  t'obinil>ii>- liv  <jae. n l-al>et 
la and wa* -liow n in T o k v a  onlv. a* 
the i-etmor* delete.; it iM-fnre |H -n i,l|tlng  
the plioto|iluv "t'••tiifT *'ia " u- d «<»oer 
the p ro v llli ea

'I'h r.e  h u iid ri d and t lf l\  ltir.-e em- 
Firs.-.-* w.*re onijlle.t fro;,, nie: -Isle* 
•h.. I .ir K iC t, T h -  ill le *  of M l pp.e 
loplav* were n lie re .1 l.v tile r . n>-.ir* 
and 1'.*7 iii'ird e r  -e,-n«>* were klll.-d. 
Itisda e iilfre lv  p ro lilb ll.-.l nniiiln-re .1 .'iT. 
Most rtln i- -tiow ii In .l,i|Mi:i are  from 
A nierlrn  and it l:ir,-e  pro|H irll.m  oi ihetii 
origtnall.v contain a U tile kN* or m i. 
fthowlmr tlie  dllTert-ii’ e n « ln iid H iil*  
twts-n .-list Hiol west

T ry in g  to K id  H im .
Ih iw n at K e llv  flehl n il ln«*r'?cfor 

li'fr on II f.|lo ii-:li and hi* rn d r t - were
• »»lglii* l to o tlier ‘•tllght* ’ fo- I heir 
fl.vin* prartl.-e  Bv n il« lu ke  one nn*
• ttaelied lo a •’elren*" m| iiimI

When Id* tnrn iiim e  he ellmlH "1 Into 
Mie rear pit s in l the ln*iruetn- took 
him up to d txsi fi-i-t. swung tbe ina 
chine Into n * |ilra l n<i*e dive, and 
wnterl 111* ariil*  s is iv e  III- heiid to In 
dir'nie that tlie  i-nd d Mtniubl r ig id  lit* 
miM’lene.

When ll.e  iien -S liie  Innl d r.i|iii"d  tr 
2 .MXI fi-ct. g iiln liig  iiio a ie iiia m  rapidly, 
the ln .-iiu e ii) r  lieesaie  iiln rn ie il and 
IrMik.*! Itaek at Ihe earlel, w tin w ativi 
hi* arm * idiove hi* lie->d and grinned 
T h e  Idiot gr-.iblied Ihe eo iilru ls snd 
made a safe liiin ltllg . *

T tie  endi-l evpliilned th ill Ihl* \va* 
hi* tlr*t llig lit . and he llio iig lit  the In 
«truelo r wii* try in g  to k ill lilin  when 
1e w nteil. *o he pretemb-d he wasn’t 
*.-ari*l.

M exico ta Rastora R uin .
T h e  paliiee of ( ‘iirtex. In Ihe siib iirb a  

of r*o>oaeaii. I* to he pee«in*tnicted liy 
tlie g o v e n iiiie iit and U*e<l a* u liiu se liiii 
fur relle* of the Hpanish •■ unquewt. 
T h a  a tm e iu re , 400 year* .ild. hs* been 
allowotl to to ll into  m lna. Iu  Hie 
ctM itfa rd  a r t  a n c le a l troe*, utidet 
wbUdi H t m a a  O ir tc a  sbA  hla t o ia li la ir  
mmn  wont fn rest. Th ese  are b u s 
d rtda o f y ta ra  n ld tr  ihoa th «  aneWnt 
btilM lag Itaatf. 'Tha chapel anacipxt 

Rai*ee ,je MIU !• eonaitta*
X -J• ^  w

Q uetn ’s D ream t Faded.
r r . - | | ) ,  dm-lie** of Vnrk. who liv e d , 

toward llic  eml of tin- *lxie**ntli i-en- j 
lu ry , wa* ■ l<M>nn*il lo  witne-.* In her 
fa iu lly  noire uppsM iiig e iila iu it ic*  Ilia n  
pmhahl.t a re  fo iiio ; la  Ihe Id slo ry  of 
any other in d lib im it . Tw en ty *lx of 
lii-r  r lo -.--.! r ih it lx e * . th iv iilg li w lio iii 
■  lie lo'p- d lo . d n'ril l lie  t lllo n c  of K llg- 
llliid . were k llle .1 in l. i i l l le ,  |*il*oned .ir  | 
n iu r.li red .lerlii-,; I e -  llfe lle ie  t ie r  
fst in -r  wu« llin t r ii'b  and |M»Merfiil 
noldellin il. l i l i lp li  \« ' \ l l le .  earl of W «~l- 
n io r.-llilld  .''be W|1* t'le  m .lllge l of 
In e iit .i o n e  i ll lilre ii, and on bee.iiii iig 
till- w i le  of III. Iiurd I'la iitiig i-n .'t, d iik i- 
of io r k .  l-er fund!) exerl.'d a ll Iti.'ir 
Intlaem e to plue.- I.er oil l lie  lliroiu* .it 
F n g llllld . \n * T  11 «e|1c* Ilf -.plelidid
aeldl*'<*llieli:-. Illip a i llllel."d III lll* !o l y. I 

the whole ra iiiH y .if  N .'vllle* w a*- 
awept iiwii.v long befo,|. I'e .-lly  la id  dt- 
ocviiihal 111 Mirr.iw lo  b.■ r g n i\ . ‘.

W hat la a CreoleT 
ilr lg l im ll)  tbe w old was n«ed lo  de 

•cite perron* ts ir ii In l lie  West In d ie , 
of S p u n I'li p a re iil*  to dlHttiigiii*l 
them from  liiin d g i m il*  diri'et frou 
Kpiiln. u lw rlg in iilK . n<•gr>l•‘* or la iila t- 
to*. It I* now ii*e<l for the .lesceinl 
ant* fif n io i-a lH ir ig liiiil ra.-es iH in i und 
setlb al In till- We*l llid le*, in \iir lo in - 
pnrl* of Ihe .V iiie rb a ii iiia ln ln n .l und 
III M a u i'iiiii* . K e iiiib iii or some other 
places t-tdoiiized li.v S iu iin , l"orla;;al. 
F l l l io v  or (III l lie  ea*e of the \ \ i  *1 
Indie*) b) K n g liiiid . T h e  n -e  of llie  
w old b.i Mime w riter* a* iie.-.-sMirll.T 
Im p ly in g  a iierson of a ilv e il ld .s* l l l  
e ii' lr .-ly  erroiieoii*. Ill l l ' e l f  "creole" 
lia-. oo iL s lh ii  tio ii of c o lo r : a crco ls 
iiiav  lie a |nTHon of K a ro p e iiii. iiogro 
nr m ixed e x lra e tlo ii. or even ii hnrse. 
French t'anadian* a rc  never Creolea. 
— B ro o k h ii Kagle.

Jeotph Arch Will Long B« Remtm- 
btrtd aa Champion of Engliah 

Farm Worktra.

From  idoulMiy to mcinlM.r of p iirlla - 
a ien l wn* the re inn rkald e  rise  of Jo- 
aeph Arch who re«i*ntly ille il at Ihe 
age of K .  It.- wan a n iilque figure In 
R ngll* li lu ir lb iiiie n tiiry  life , being In 
ItbCi the *ule w urkinguinn m ein licr of 
the liiiilHe of laiininona. .At Ih a l time 
there was no kin d  of latmr im rty In 
•xistenee there. Mr. Areh aehicved 
fame ns l lie  ehaniplon of the Fhighah 
farm  Inlm rer when the t ille r  of the 
Mdl re iire il Ids fa m ily  on u wage of 
t  a week. * iili* l*ti*1 e lile lly  on lia rle y  
bread and hanll.v knew the tiis ie  of ten 
or sugar. In IST’J he eiiro lh*! ‘JOu farm  
w-nrker* In an org u n icatln ii Hint m m e 
tn Im- know n n« the N ational .\g H c iil- 
Inre IjilM irer*' iin len. whose |pnd»*r* 
file  bi*liop of Lo iid o ii w ant.*! lo  d iick 
In n hor*<- |Hnid. ".Xdiilt Im p tlsiii.’’ Mr. 
Areh rejoined lo  the ld*liop's statp- 
iiient. "Is not the n il.-  uf Ihe C h u rch  
i f  K iig lu iid ."  Mr. .Areli 1* c n * ll'.* l with 
having done more Ihnn iir.T o ih .-r  iiinn 
to Improve the eoiiditlon of Fuiglam r* 
p«*i«anlr). Me was iMiputar In lu irlin  
nieiit. One of hi* .■ .iiistitiien i*  wan thr 
|ir lm . ‘ f  Wuli*(, afterw ard K in g  lu l 
ward. Me referre .1 lo  Mr. Areh a* 
“n il i i ie ii i l* T ”  Mr. .Vreli mIno w i.* a 
I'l-lodtlve Melli.HliNt preaelier. l ie  wii* 
r.niil of hi* fiipe and an iH-easloniil 
fill** of nb-.

Mine P ro d ucts C o a l and Send.
V iii in liig  p im ii l l i i i l  I* dei-id.-dl.i 

iii ii| ii. '  I* hM-iiti*l In Ohio. It .iih  in n l 
iind *niid iir.. inkeit from ihe  one 
|ir.'|* 'l l l  Whiell e .ll'* l*ls .,1 l.'ill 11, “e* 
T in . viirfn.-e stra in  Is high grade tnol.l- 
big -m o l m ill tin* an iM.-riig*. <le|ith 
of iiln o il till'., feet. It t* ib"|M»sl;,*l oil 

* te <1 111 s liii lc  tihoilt llvo (eel III llile k  
M --* and 111 .|.-r Ih l* I* n *e:ini of ex- 
.- It. lit .•ii;il iM .T iig liig  from < *o A 
le . i .  S lii)iiM i-iil*  Ilf '.-lod alreudy liave 
bc.-:i n iiide III fiiiindi'le* 1 lir in ig liim l 'he 

.. I ' li i-- ..  \  i-.ni* derTilde In iiiinge of
--on! 1-1*11 lie* be.-II iiilm  d .\* tl c
«ie.le » " ia 'ii I* i i i ii-o i.'n  i| liy  the rp  
III*.I III of tbe *:ilid. *1.11111 * lno el*  w ill 
'll- itll!lx i* l lo  strip  Ih .i sliale. I'leri'liy  
e\|M i«ng llie  seam of .■ Hill w liie li w ill 
lie m illed ill l lie  opi-ii. III eorii|iiira-
t l .e h  few liieallMe* I* the coal *e,Tiii 
- iilt l.' ie iiilv  Hell'" till" surface to permit 
'•f *t.'l|i|iing. T b e  *iind I* m illed b.v 
s ie a iii s lim  el and I* eoiive>eil liv  iiillie  
'iir*  to n sliK -klio iise  from w lil.-h It 
Is Imided I l l ’ ll .-Ills  liy II lie ll eon 
> el or, .V for.-e of nine men .xm toad 
PXI loll* of S.-IIIII II day.-- .'ieiellllflc 
Vim-rlean.

j  Variety of Pumice Stone la Coming 
I Into Gonaral Uaa in Japan— Has 

Many Advantages.

"K o k a  S e kI” la a variety  uf punitca 
atone wideh, a* tor a* now known, 
report* V ic e  C u iia u l 11. T .  Goodler of 
Y u k iiha ina , la only found tn the woall 
group Ilf N ll jl iu a  iala iida  (New  la- 
lan d s), w hich lie  utT the coast uf tlie 
Idzu iie iilnKula, about ninety m iles 
south of T o k ya . Tho ugh used In 
N IIJliiiu  from ancient tim es aa a bu ild 
ing lu iite rla l, only eiM iipurallvely re- 
iv n l l)  l i iu  "K o L a  SeUl” hecoroe known 
coiiiuu ri-ta lly In Ju|Nin pro)H-r. Be- 
cniise of it* d u ra b ility , high tensile 
Rtreiigtli and ••aimhtllly of realatlng 
i ;« k l  degree* C . of heat, it  I* «Ult- 
ahle for holler and f iin iiic e  .xinatrw-- 
tlon a* w ell a* Inner lin ing* of aafe* 
and Ihe n ia n iifu r liire  of lee che*!*. 
A* It I* cliiliiie<l. It eaii he ea sily  e«t, 
w ill take a K iiif iitv  of |uilnt or metal 
p liilin g . and a* nail*  ix iii lie driven 
In. It I* IhonghI l l ia i  the u*e* of tid* 
inuterla l w ill gnaill.v ineri'ane. It la 
however. In risenfiwr**! in n e re le  Iwrge 
liiiild in g  In Ja |ia n  that it I* lient 
kaoivii.

Maeterlinck Loaea a Dog.
^ lauri'-e  M aeterlinck hn* a inR’clul 

Hiaikiie*.* for Hniiim l* in geiw rul uud 
for dog* tn p u rtle iiliir . l ie  waa great
ly d lstresw d. therefore, when, the oth
er d ll) , a gentle litt le  IV kInese w hich 
he owiitsl wuH h ltte ii hy A laaka, an III- 
inunnereil l-jik lin o  dog. Iiro iig lit hack 
from .Aiiierb'ii liy  the jwiel.

’I’lie litt le  dog'* In ju ry  was sever*, 
affis'tliig  the ey«‘, and M. .M iielerlliiek. 
tlndliig the H nim ar* .snlTerlng* lionip- 
IH irlabli-. ealle .1 into i-o iK u lliith a i one 
of tile best e.ie *|*>ciallata la Nice. 
.After a e iire fiil .‘X a in iiia t lo ii the phy- 
kIcIiiii deelare<l Unit an o p e ia lio ii was 
aeee*sary. T h e fo iir-fiad ed  patient, 
however, iiiin lile  to Ink." an nliestlo-tlc, 
died im der the knife.

Now for servle.-s r■’ndered. tin* s|»e- 
riullst ha* eliarg.’d .M .Macterlliiek the 
Klim of Ik*! frillies, wl l.-li h‘ Ilia Ire re
fuse* fo |Mi.v. The pliyslclaii ba* gone 
to eoiirt with the iiialter.--1 ium I.' 
1‘etlt I’lirlsleii, I'arla.

MarJeri* PuU It Plainly, Though Par^ 
haps There Are Some of Ue May 

Not Understand.

“Married iiien are nlie.stl"
But are they, really?
Well, I don't know, hut I ’d like to 

think so. Anyhow, I've heard tha 
phraae trip more than onco from pret
ty lips, und there is no doubt tliat the 
apoakera were lo eiirneat.

Boinetlinea it has lieen varied thus: 
"A ll the iiiceKt men are married."

Now, a man whep he atuuibles away 
from the ullur may feol small and 
buinhle enough ; hut the fact that h « 
has aqiiesked out an "I do I” and has 
cluiually placed a plain gold ring onto 
a woouiu's huger does not mean that 
he has shed hla maacullse vanity and 
hla chlldlab delight In compliments.

Looking St the thing frankly, writes 
W. Harold Thomson in tlie continental 
edIHon of the Loudon Mail, I fall to 
aee how there can be any rule about 
It. After all, every married man was 
once a Imclielor.

But our charming critics don't aeeiu 
to think about that. l'’hey Just auy 
"Married men are nh-est.”

It’a all very gratifying and very con- 
fnal iig.

1 asked Marjorie nlioiit It the other 
day.

"Marjorie." I wild, “you have put 
your hair up now and you talk aa ono 
having authority and not as tha 
ecrihea. 1 want you lo tell me why 
you aay that married men are nicest?"

Slie put her head to one aide and 
swallowed the aei-ond half of what sho 
thought waa a liqueur chocolate.

“ I ilon’t know." she said, “but It’s 
true. They're kinthi than bachelors 
and wore UDderataiidliig. They talk 
to a wuinan as though they were 
neither afraid of her nor—nor con
tempt uou* of her. They’ re— sort o f 
exiierienced about n*. I suppose that’s 
It."

"My child." 1 said, "don't you raai-- 
lac that when you starry you will 
choose a bachelor to be your hua- 
baodr

"Yea,”  site adwltteil, and nodded at 
oae, "but I ’ll be In a most desperate 
burry *to make hint Into a married 
naan. He'll be ever ho much Improved 
when be’a my buahand."

"Now look tiYre," 1 said very pa
tiently. "you want to face this calmly. 
If you* had lived aa long as 1 and • 
knew as many wwlded couples you’d • 
realise that aliutiat every wife knows 
that tlie Ideal huahund is either some 
bachelor or Is Miurrir*! to Nome one 
elaeT’

"Is that clever?" Marjorie asked.
“ it may be," I auvwercfl. "The point 

to—It’a true?"
She WH* miiiiivughvg about In the 

chocolate Im>x .
“ It Isn’t llie point at all." she told 

me. "The point )a that the nicest 
men get marriev). They can’t help It. 
They are tlie kind vatvo fall In love 
and make women toll In love with 
(hem. Therefore tliey are the dears.”  

” I/Ook here," I said, “ this won’t do. 
We’re gi'tting out of our depth. I 
want you lo nnderxiand that a inar- 
riiil man iiiiisl slarl hy being a bach
elor. and llierefore- ”

She pushed the chocolate acros-v. 
"Oh. ih in 'i let’s srgne." she sa id . 

“It's  no iiM-. an.vwiiv. M arried m e n , 
are the nicest."

I took a ehiK-ohite.

I
Opals and Pearls. i

AVe stipiKise that those |UH>plc who | 
mil jienrl* "leara" do so because both ■ 
are globular and limpid. It is eng- 
gcNievI h.v resemblance. The anclenta 
liellcved llvat pejirl* are formed at 
drop* uf dew that toll Into the ahella 
of the oyatars at night. If the dew 
wa* pure the pearls would be beautl- 
fu! and clear; if  Impure, they would 
he dull and aoddy. We do not flq.d 
that the opal to eoosldered aolucky. 
la HiottM toads of the Brat letter of 
gtmm It to « n t  Ie spell "Beed Iprh." 
II to

Bishop Refute* to Dwell in Cattle.
U lle llle C  a lils llo p  * b lilllll lie eolil 

(M'I'eil 111 liv e  In II e ll« lle  |•«•l:ll Illle** of 
'I*  mMi ilevlre  for ii iiioi-o miHle*t 
Mild Ie** ex|M>iis!\t* liom » I* ll i|lie * lio li 
iv lile li I* n g ililt in g  Ihe elerle iil i i i it li i ir i-  
Mes of ' lie  illoi-ese of W iiri-cKter. |-dlg- 
liin il. I*r. I■ >M '̂*I Ih iro b l reni-ee cc- 
••lili.v Mil* eolisiM-l-iileil lilNliop <if 
U'">i-( i>*Ii-r. Ill the eolil'Ke of ii *er- 
iiMoi ll  WII* •tecliireil that no lilMtiop 
reiill.v- ix iin le il to live  In ii e n sile  ivml 
Hint. If Ih c  l«Mi|ile of hi* i IIocckc ri* 
q ilrc il lilin  lo  do so. tin- fliiiin c'n l re- 
*po|«*||i|lllh'»i Nhoiilii be iMiriie liy them, 
not liy him .

Radium Found in England, d 
The dlHCoveiy of n i*i|i.*lilemhle liody 

of fillclihleiide— Ihe on- of ra«lii,in— 
I* n-|Kirti*l fniiri the village of lluniii. 
stead, on the IsinlerK of Dariinutir, 
England. .Samples were suhniliietl to 
thr niliicrui r- MOir- eii develoiuneiil lie- 
partnimt of the ministry of niuiiltlnn% 
wboae eX|ierls oald U was pitchblende 
with an oxide cniftent of 2d per coni. 
onanewtoM Ncher 'koe the ere 
parted toeai Aewtea

New Goldfield in A frica .
.Another golilllehl has Im-i-ii i IIkcov- 

ered In l•:ll*lcrn .Akim which proiiilKes 
iintolil wealth. King Oforiiitta, who 
WII* eiJiieiileil on Kviropeiin lines, first 
M-eiirev..F e pa*-*Hge i*f hivv* similar 
to those iiilo|ite«l in South .Africa to 
proi*-et the evMiiilry from exploiliitlon. 
The king then proceeded with til.* In- 
ve*llgiitloiis. lint nn-nnwhlle a coloni
al goveniiiieiit survey parly uiicx- 
|-ei-ieilly diM'oxered diiiiiioml* a year 
iiuo. iiforiiillH. niter n .veiir of re- 
M-iireli work now eliilm* ihiit he hn* 
discovered tlinl griixel de|MVsits w lileli 
liiiM- lM‘«-n worked for gold for ii-ie 
lltrle* lie* over a Inyer o f elny. Iietii-nlli 
whiell I* inure grnvel tliiin Hint of Ihc 
top layer. I'nder Id* direction nn area 
exi-ci-iling .-III nere lins licen excavnt- 
ed. The king slule* Ihul he la antis- 
lled iliat the indlenlion* point i "  ihe 
extaleiiee of huge goldfle'tla.

New a Weedleas Law n.
A long Nought fe rtilize r has at last* 

IsM-n se cu rid , n fle r  twenty yeara o f 
I re*i-iireli. w!-li"li w ill «low ly and su re ly  
! extirpnte t ie  weeda, w hile iierin lttln g  
' the grn** lo  grow freely. .Ammon- 
I liim  M ilphnie  1* found to he more a d - 

vniilageoii*  tliun aodlum nitrate, w hich 
: tends to erenie an a lk a lin e  I'onditlon 
i of the soil. ea|HM-lally favorable to the 
' proiingntlon of w ex-da. Am m onium  su l

phate priHliiees reverseil condition* and 
the graas llo iirishea and Ihe weeds arw 
so wenkeni-il that they are crowded 

j out. O f i-oiirae. th is plan of fe r t lliz s - 
I lion iiiiiKt he quiillflefl, as only grass 
; that Is an uetd tolerant v/ould develop 
I along the line of extiriw tio n  of the 
! weevls. T h e  we«Mla to resist must he 
i m iti-acid tolerant alao.— Sclentlflc
: A m erli-iin .

Like a Wall-Knov*m Vole*.
.A w le|ihone cull cam e to me one 

sfu-rnm ni. T h e  voli-e had the w ell- 
I iiown, liiMieyed tone* of niy best g ir l. 
She wna somewhat iieeveil over an lli- 
i-'vleni that had iK -curm J a few eve- 
uing* Ivefore. In order to reconcile her
I n-vealed *uine of my rc•ling^ w hich 
wen* iiietinl for her stone. .At the end 
uf this converoatloa I waa gratefully 
Oiui hilariously ihsnkcB for uiy Ib- 
formatlna hy a soddonly changed vote*.
II provod to. he a-/r^pd « l  tolRh, 
wiN> took Mtofi to oflp-iiltot I «top tkM 
attoOt It tor .trpttks WltoiihUi ClHragc

Her Pooition.
i , I l l le  Esth e r was Hoinetinie* ]>er- 

m ilted to talk on the phone w ith moth
er's In-Ip, and iHie n io rn iiig  when *he 
had la-en left iih in c for a few m iiiiile s  
she de<-ided to cull up liei gi-Tnid- 
n iolher.

She e lliiili«-il i-im-fiitl.v o iiln  i lie r, 
and frnm there onto the sewing m ii- 
ch liie. w hiell stood in -iir  by. .''In- look 
down till- ii-eelver. hut vvliv-n Ihe o|ver- 
aloi' culled. “N im ilier please.” she 
could think of nothing to say.

•••let olT tin- line, please.’’ <-nlled tho 
o in-ralor. us nu one answered.

’T i l l  not un the line." pipetl up a 
sm all voi<x‘. “I ’ni on iny iiism in a ’O- 
sew ing iim ehlne.”

Net New.
The sweet young thing had been no* 

able to Imy tlie article she wantexl. but 
In each esse (lie eUmk had assured her 
that "next time" It would aaearedly 
be hi stock. One rtny she called at 
the store to And n new cterk on tbn- 
Joh.

“ Do .\oe have apnto yet?" aiw In*-

Fko kIn g M. "Nik iM ’miA’*
ito jh iM PM H ' pto t mm ,
Pto WtohlWtlA**
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The Hunting Season 
is Here

Winchester Leader Smokeless Shells SI.SO 
Winchester Repeater Smokeless Shells. $1.2S 
Winchester Black Powder Shells . . $1.00 
Procure four hunting licenses, resident or non* 
rfsidentrat our store.

Guns of All Kinds
Dowden Hardware Co.

AL G. BAKNKS’ CIHCGH
HKAUBU THLS WAY

Four Ring Wild Aaiwal Sh*w C> 
inir to IMainview, Wedan^day 

Oft. m h

YountcsWrs frvni aeveo to seventy 
years old will find pleasure in the an
nouncement that the At G. Barnes’ 
four rinK wild animal circus is to ex
hibit in Plainview, Oct. 26.

AJthoufrh this the first time in sev
eral yean* that the Ramea Cin us ha.s 
exhibited in IMaainview, the oriranisa- 
tion is not an entire stranirer to this 
section. It is a California enterprise

The pagreant is said to carry an in
teresting: story and is produced under 
the personal supervision o f Mr. 
Barnes. Four prima donnas, several 
male soloiata, and a challenegre sing
ing and dancing beauty chorus o f for
mer motion picture studio favorites, 
and countless animals make “ Alice in 
Jungleland” an offering always to be 
remembered.

Among the other fea*:ures that will 
be brought here by the Barnes circus 
is “Tusko”  king of all elephants. “Tus- 
ko’’ stands 12 feet 5 inches in the air, 
which is 11 inches tailor than “ Jum
bo”  the moat famous o f all elephants. 

“Tarxan,” the largest man-ape in
opening each year early in February I captivity, and the whole Tarxan fam- 
near Los .Angeles and closing in \ liy— and “ 1/Otu.s”  the only educate*!

' blood sweating behemoth in the world 
; are aUo unusual attarctons to be 
i found i nthe Barne.s menagerie. A 
two-mile open-den street parade will 
be given.

Hear one of America’s foremost 
pianist, Reuben llavies, Nov. 14, at 

' the Presbyterian church.

C A U IM K L G O O I) BI T
•AWFUL TKKACHKKOUS

Next Dose May Salivate, Shuck l.irer 
Or .Attack Your Bones .

You know what calomel is. It's 
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is 
daiigenius. It  cra.shes into sour bile 
like dynamite, cramping and sickening 
you. Calomel attacks the bones and 
.should never he put into your sysUmi.

I f  you feel bilious, heaiiachy, consti
pated and all knocked out. just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle o f IKkI- 
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents which 
is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calumri. Take a spoonful 
ami i f  U doesn’t start vour liver and 

the same neighborhood to go into win- straighten you up lietter and quicker 
ter quarters at Culver City. Adver- than nasty Calomel an.| without mak- 
tised as “ thes-how that is different,”  ing you sick, you just go back and 
the circus lives up to the billing, ac-  ̂get your money.

’ rerding to Frank A. Cassidy, director, Don’t talu> calomel. It makes you 
o f publicity fur Mr. Barnes who is sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
here to*lay. Ac-cording to Mr. Cassi-| work. Dodson’s l.iw r Tot»e straight- 
dy, the entire iH'rfiNinance, aside from eii.-. you right up and you feel great, 
a spectacle, “ Alicx* in Jungleland.” , No .salts necessary. Give it to tlie 
which runs for 2.’> minutes, is made up children because it is perfectly harm- 
<if animal acts, \Vt o f them in all. I<>.sh and can not .salivate.

PUBLIC
M O N D A Y ,  O C T . 2 4
Promptiy at 1 p. m. at my place due 
east of old Seth W ard  Campus.

Farm Implements
1 Saddle^
1 16-inch Sulky Bn>aking Plow 
1 1-row Go-Devi.
1 Cultivator.
1 Farm Wagon.
1 16-Disc Harrow.

I Lawn Mower. !
1 Combination Garden Planter.
V lOOO-bu. Galvanised Granary.
1 Ji.hn Ifccre Portable Grain Elevator 
1 Stover Gas Engine 4 Ivorse power.

Livestock
1 Black Horse, 7 years old.
1 Brown Mare, 16 years old. 
9 choice Du roc Jersey Gilts. 
1 young Duroc Jersey Boar

1 2-yr.-old F’ oland Chin.« sow.
2 choice Poland China Sow Pigs.
1 goo*l Jersey Cow, 8 year sold 
1 Brindle Cow, 6 years old.

1 2-yr -old Duroc Jersey sow & 3 pigs 1 Ilalf-Holstein Cow, 3 years old.

Household Goods
3 good Oak Dressera. .

pood Mantle Poldl^R BwT. »
1 Ringer Cabinet (}r»qd  Piano.
1 good GoMdn Oak BKief(sld. 

goo*l Oak Dining Table.
Oak Dining Chairs.
Oak Rockers.
r’ood Golden Oak Library Table. 
Stand Table.. 

lOak Book Case.

1 Ma'ostic Range.
1 Oal. Ws.shstand.

I i '  Bedsteads and Springs. 
1 Oak Kitchen Cupboard.
1 Kitchen Cabinet.
1 Drop I.«a f Kitchen Table.
1 A rt Square.
1 Rag Carpet.
1 Sewing Ma; h'ne.

nr,WHt«r CaNs Thatl Rsal Tm I * f Mar* 
riafs, Ispaolally If Sha Oah 

Drlva.

Before being taken an a motor todr 
wtveh 'w fic themselves drtVe should 
be’ an^sthhtlsed and aIl"knbWle*igo of 
inotofs removed, Sinclair Lewis writes 
In the Saturday Kvenlng Post. For If 
they know anything about the game II 
Is so hard to explain to them why 
when you are trying to pass a car on 
the hill and suddenly s ^  another car 
bearing down you first step on the 
•c*-«'?eratur liisteitd of the brake, then 
retard the spark, yank the gear lever 
Into neutral, grtndlngly try to get It 
Into reverse or low or anything that 
Is Imii'l*. Miund the horn, step on the 
gas iiKii II. finally get into second— 
and then l:ilt the motor.

So daiii: : «is a thing Is s little 
knowledge tlml In Such cases women 
have l>Beii kn<>« ii to doubt your hav
ing a perfect reiiMui for all those clev
er maneuvers.

Motoring la the r*»nl test o f roar- 
riage. After a week of It you either 
•top and get a divorce or else— free 
from telephone «*alls and nelghhoni’ 
tnd dressing for dinner, slipping past 
fields blue with flax and ringing with 
meadowlarks In the fresh morning— 
you disiH^ver again the girl you Um-d 
to know.

PART OF RELIGIOUS RITES

Hula Danoera Wars Trainsd by An. 
dent Hswaliant to Taka Part 

in  Ceremonies.

H u la  dancing long had Its estab
lished school fo r the tra in in g  *»f danc
ers In H a w a ii. O r ig in a lly , howiwer, 
It w as not the suggestive dance It la 
today, having been a rellgtoiia r ile  
of the ancient I ln w a ila iis . T o  fhi-in 
the hula <*ccupl«Ml the place of onr 
I'oiicert h a ll, hn-ture rmyn. opera and 
theater, and w as th e ir ch ie f mean* 
of so«-laI e n lo im e n t. T h e  l la u a l l i in s  
p*‘r|M-lual*>«l th e ir past, and Inspired 
pur*> Mentiment sn d  lo fty  piirpi*s*"t hy 
th is d iin rin g . T h e  ilniicen* u e re  h ig h ly  
paid a rtists, not liei-aus*- It w as held 
In dl.sr*qiute, hut because the art of 
the hula  a  as an a cconip lisliu ient of 
kpi'clnl «vlucatlon and n rd iin iis  tra in 
ing. In botli song atul dnnee, m ostly for 
relig to iis punsise.s.

A s a re lig io u s m n uer the hula 
dntice w as to guarvt a g iiliist  prof.iiin - 
tion by tlie  oliseri-anee of various re
lig io u s Hit's. T h e  entire re ris iu n ile s 
a-ere tlie  result o f p m n e illta lin n  atio 
orgatilre*! «>rrort, the dancers b«'tng «e 
lecte*! w ith great esre  from  the flower 
of the land. In clu d in g  the most tieantl- 
fnl and tdiysleH lIy i>erfect. T l ie  act
ors reprcsi-nti-d gisis and gisldi-s-w s of 
Old earth come Imek agiiin .

TERMS~AI1 s.ums under S25 cash; over $25 10 
m o i l t h ? '  t i m e  i t  1 0  p<*r c e n t  i u » e r p s t  on Kinkuhle 
note. .Ul *>er ceu^ofF for on sum^ over $25.̂

S. J. U P T O N , Owner
W . A. Na«li Auctioneer M. A. McCraw, O erk

Moat R t s ls t a r t  of Wfoads.
T h e  rtslw ihsl is  one of fh«- most re- 

ststnnt of w'ihnIk ng tiln -t fln-s. It Is 
.hsril to Ignite and slow  to h nr* an«t 
fires are e a s ily  extlng ulstusl Th e 
Ore resistant q iiH lItr of red uistd  who 
s e l l  s Idiw'ii at the tim e M  the great 
4iin  F riin e lsco  fire  In lOtaT. w ln ji tl>a 
h'irned d istr ict w as f H n r o l  w ith 
houses hnllt w ith nslw cssf. w lili-h  re
sisted  the fl;in ies n n tll l l ie y  isn ilit  he 
"otitrnlhsl. Kist«v(ss| Is fight, htil 
re ln flve  to Its weight It Is e iie  of the 
strongest w iss ls  known, ft Is tv*t « ►  
is -r ln lly  e la stic  and *-<>nsr-gu«-vitly Is 
not extensively n s is l fer stn ie tn ra l 
pur|SH*es w here llm h e rs  a n - sitl>|e<f 
to IK-Hvy loads. T h e  w isst Is sufll- 
r le r it ly  strong aii*l stllT. h«iw e\er. for 
g i-neriil house eonstrii<-th>n purposes, 
and. In a ild ltln n . is  light nnd dnraM s 
T h e se  pro|K-rtles, ii« -w ell as Its #hU- 
! ly  111 k«-ep Its sliii|>e. m ake re ilw w sl 
-•sprs-lnlly valn iihte  fo r n*e In the 
tvinsfructlon o f iw iiiltry y n n l apiJI* 
•iiees, whh-h must n -. ls t  n>i and ki'vp 
tight In a ll k in d s of w eather

Varied U ses of Ceconuta.
t'oconiit* have long hit-n roo^hfeerd 

ore c f the most vnliiiiNe puslucts of 
fhe tropics. The piilm grows wild and 
Is iitlllzisl ill many xvais hy the nn- 
tlves. Tho liieot o f lh»- nilt. entsn raw 
nr eiHiked. forms an. lm|Mirlaiit iirtlrte 
of fissl and tlie Hqiiht ramlntned In 
the renter of the tint a most refre-.h- | 
Ing itrlnk : the sup frrmi the iinois-ned ' 
flower hulls Is also n««s| ns a drinh 1 
snd Is lilghly Itifovfenting if allowe** 
to f«-nnetit for some time; the hu«k 
of tlie nut Is lined for fuel nnd Its ] 
fibers to mnke rvio-. matting simI | 
hriish*>s: the shetl of fhe nut Is used I 
for fuel, for dHnkIng euiis nnd viirloua | 
nonseholil uti'nstls; the Irwves nnd the 
wrood of the patni ar*- ntillrtsl ff*r niuts. 
tlintehlng and timber for tints.

T

ANNOUNCEMENT r
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W e h a v e  b o u g h t th e  Dodge A gency  from  th e
C a rte r-W h ite  M otor Co. a n d  w ill c o n tin u e  th e  
business.

W e will c a r ry  a  co m p le te  lin e  of th e se  pop
u la r  a n d  d ep en d ab le  c a rs  a n d  th e ir  p a rts , a n d  
g ive  Dodge se rv ice  by  e x p e r t  m ech an ics .

W e w a n t th e  c o n tin u e d  p a tro n a g e  of th e  
people, for in  its  c lass  th e re  is no  o th e r  c a r  
th a t  m e a su re s  u p  w ith  th e  Dodge, a s  h a s  b een  
p ro v en  to  th e  Dodge o w n ers  in  th is  section .

Call and see u's, and if you have any Dodge 
troubles tell us and we will try to help you 
solve them.

\Shepard-Nathes Motor Co.
Theo. Shepard John Mathea

t h

Women Vkill DetnaMl Uuarma*rem: thia i» amon? the plans under consKi- daal o f timo and money eompiltnc 
Washington, tlct. 17.--The p r o i - 1 ration. i forts about Itwlr* room Kxwta.

d*-nt’s armament conferem . will hear' M «.t of I';* orgar.ixatK-n* will l>e' --------
from the vwimen. |i.atiafle*J with 4 program calling f"C| Nearly All Coapieo Happily .Marriotf

Women in the Far East, women in ; liiiiitntion o f xrmarmnt.. A few de-' A thouaand m nrrM  women were 
EurrqN-, women thro-igl out Che world,'n.ind complete ilD-*rmaenl an-l noth-. iiakr*l by a.i Ea«trrn uplift KcWty 
will make their demandi* k:,own. ing leas. 'whether they were happy. Eighty-
Through worlil-wi*k- demoaatratiuni' --------------------------- seven per cent replie.l they wore.
thxy will l i f l  their voioca in a mighty Wanta a Gaat I’ robe Among theoi' thousand womt-n tha di
clamor for an end o f war. .A Ge*>rgia eongnmaman prupooes vorre rate waa only onc-nalf o f 1 per

A “ Battalioa o f Death” ia anw mid>- | prubing all secret orders along with | rent. Only 4.4 per coni o f the woason 
ilizing to ilaacend on the conferi-nce. j ^he Ku Klux Klan. He would find the j declared themaelvos tc. bo unhappy.

Thi.u.sanda o f women, repae<*.-ntiiar|Grand I’anjandrums <f the Royal This ought to rrasaure iKcae wh<» 
every M'ction o f the .ourtrv. will «l*-j Snark has a counter|vsrt in nearly ev- th nk the ev-r id  ia a combination of 
.••cxnd on WaHhingtoii, each with the ery aocret organisation and that moat the triangle*, scandals ant! divorce
avowed intention to ki-cp up a deadly ! secret oocietiaa are as karmleaa aa a | rases they read about tally in the
l.arrage o f ‘ la g g in g ” unt'l Uw c«ii>- r Sun«lay aehooL Many actually do a newspapers, or skip,
ference takes action aaruring future i *>««l deal o f goMi by keeping men out
world iM'BCc. o f niiochief None o f them, no far aa

AI ready more than a Hoxen natioa- we kmiw, ever tam-d or feathered any
al women’s organixalions arc at work b-'dy, in which respect the Ko Klux
on plans to "Vamp on”  the cctifciepce Klan differs from all olh*T aacret or-
and “ nag”  the diatinguishid d<-le-i ganixationa. I f  the Georgia congreaa- 
rates into artion. ‘ man really wants to know what goes

There ia even talk o f pickctim; the i>n in the lodges, he should join one.
conference Cold Star Mother* itnri dis- That would b** a g**od deal cheaper
abliHl vi terans on th** pivkH line— than having congresa ipend a great

This oociety’a investigation o f di- 
%• rve statistica puts the <otal at about 

. N |jrr cent o f all mamagra lanY it 
a rrand and glorious feeling to find 
this a pretty good tror'd after all T

Does your daughter study the 
r iann? Why not take her in an ar
tist •wcital, Nov. 14, at Presbytarian 
church.

First Needles Primitive.
Tlie enrll<-st iim-tlli-* kiimvii In hi*- 

lor.v (lUI niU hnve e.ve*. hut «e re  like 
* 1* 1* and were n*ed for iiiHkliig huh** 
In skins, tlirmiah which liiiii; roots of 
philit* ftr leiitlier IhiHig* uere pnsseit 
ami then th-il. letter h hole ua* 
bolt'd throuch one eml of the stone 
i»r hntnse neeille, thnuigh which the 
mot or leiithi'r wn* patwetl. anti thus 
irnggi'd through the hi(h>s n* piitiche.1. 
Riicli needles are found In the remains 
ef the atone age. Bone netslles with 
e.ves are founil In flte reindeer cares 
of France and hike dwellings of cen
tral ■ Eiirop*'.

Watar Ralaad by Endl.ss flatt.
The oddest of recent En g lish  pro- I 

dnctlons Is  the apiral-sprlng ball 
pump, claimed to ra ise l.OtNl gallonH 
of wafer |>er hour from  a depth of 
800 feet, evm  when operated by hand- 
■Tha-ertillew i'1, « l t . Is  niountod tin g' 
grooved pulley h h » ^  v ^ lf ia i  ̂^tal- 
tion by a loose grooved wetglit tha 
boitom loop. Th e  n'ater Jield in  the 
tu rn s of the’sp tra l Is  discharged as the 
belt goes ovor tha top la Ita ra ^ la r  
ro tttlaa  * s» -

Notice to Coal Consumers
Since the* Railrocui strike seems certnin, have wired the 
mines to rush all coal on my orders. They ndvise im
possible to move any before three or four weeks, which 
is too late if strike goes on.

Be wise, and play Safety First, ond get your coal 
while my present stock of Simon Purv Niggerhead 
Coal lasts. Better hurry if you want to make sure.

E . T . C O L E M A N
t « r  <♦ ^

Phone 176
Coal |ind ^r|in Dealer

Between Depots


